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Continued Corruption,

STANDING armies;

AND f. r

PpPULAR DISCONTENTS,

i'- . i ii't i .4 ft*!., i- . »• i * •«* .

CONSIDERED, STc.

CONTJNiU,ED corruption, ftanding arinies. and diffentions,

fingle.or utiitcdin different proportions, have caufed the
ruin of kingdoms and ftates innumerable, and through that

immutable ncccffity which the God of nature hath cftabiiflicd oaufcs
will produce their effcftsj nevcrthclcfs'wc fecm to aft under a per-
'lafion that our conftitution is able to bear thcfe maladies under any
complication or cncrcfafe; and tho* the firft named difeafe alone,
without due preventive care, hath never failed to deftroy every free
ftate inftftcdbyit, yetin^eadofa diligent application of the mofl
cfficatious remedies, whereby the kingdom, would have acquired
ftrength at home, and credit abroad, we haVe lately feen our ftatc-
phyficians take fuch courfcs as far exceed my inclination-^d-talents
ibr cchfurc. ^ non objiat qmdobftarepottfifacere iiidetm^ -is am^xim
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of our laws, and yet. inftcad of withftanding this mifchicf to the ut-
moft. they were plcafcd, contrary to their indifpenfibic duty, as well
as their declaration, to withftand thofc who in faithfalnd's to their
country laboured to obtain an effeaual remedy.

It is evident that the moft intelligent and worthy Romans, in the
imperial a*, well. as free ftatc. were felicitous to prevent bribery and
corruption, agreeing in opinion with Pompty, that this was the origin
of all public miferics, and that having purged that humour, the com*
mon-wcalth would foon recover its former vigour; and it is nccdlef*
to fay that the men renowned, for wifdom. and regard for the public
good, from Mofes to Montejquieu have held the necefTity of expelling
corruption in order to the public happinefs. The latter fays of the
Roman people, that •« when virtuous they were ma^anjmoua j but
«• when their morals were corrupted the more power they were poC
" feffed of the lefs prudent was their condud, till at length upon be-
coming their own tyrants and Oaves they loft the flrength of liberty
to fall into the weakncfs and impotency of liceatioufnefs." The

fame author declares, that " when once a republic is corrupted there
«« is no poffibility of remedying any of the rifing evils but by removing
«* the corruption, and reftoring its loft principlei, cvciy other correc-
«« tion being cither ufekfs, or a new evil." And according to Mr.
Locket when the legiftativo is chofen " in another way than the fo-
•* ciety hath prefcribed, thofc chofervare not the Icgiflativc appointed
*-' by the people;* And after describing the corrupt fnetbods ta^en
in his time with the eleftw^s and el^v^ed, he fays '« thus to reguUte
V candidates and dehors, and new model the ways of eledlion, what
' is it but to cut up the government by the roots, and poifon ^e very

fountain of public fecurity ? For the people having reftrvcd to then^.
felves the choice of their reprefentatives, as the fence to their pro-

** pcrties> could do it for no other end but that they might always.
• be freely chofen, and fo chofen, freely aft and advife, as the nccei;
•' fity of the .«ommo». wealth, aod the public good ftiould, upon exa-

..: ** minatioa
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** mination and in itu re debate, bojad|odto require. This thole who
«• gi¥€ their votes before they hear th« debate, and have weighed the
« rMfon on all fides, are not capable of doing." ^Ihop Burnet, after

fetting forth the corrupt proceedings of King James II. to obtaii* «

partiament fuilablc to his dofigns, wherein he fucceeded fo far, that

he faid diere were not above forty members but fuch as he himfelf

wirtied for, relate* that *' vhea the petitions concerning the cloilioiu
<« were prefented, Sdmour fpokc very high, and with much weight.
•* He faid, the conopiaints of the irregularities in elediona was lb
** great, that many doubted whether this was a true reprefcntative of
*• the nation or not. He faid, little equity was expected upon pcti-
" tions, where fo many were too guilty tojudge juftly and impartially."

Subjoining this bold rcfkaion, " that it concerned them to look to
*' thcfe i for if the nation faw no juftice was to be expefted from them»
«• other methods would be found, in which they might come to fuf-
** fer that juftice which they would not do.*'

' ' Upon the revolution, it is well known, the Lords and Commons
declared, that King jgn/ww, with the aflittancc of divers evil coun-
fellors, judges and minifters, did endeavour to fubvert the proteftant
religion, and the laws and liberties of this kingdom, among other
means, *• by violating the freedom of eledlion of members to fervc
«« in parliament;" and by their bill of rights, eftablilhed by par-
linment, they declared, •• That ckaion of members of parliament
«« ought to be free :" but great corruption afterwardt taking place.
In the 7th and 8th of King mUiam, an nGt was made to prevent
»' charge and expence in eleftions," which, after the following re-
cital, viz. Whereas grievom complaints are tnade, and manifellly appear
to be true, in the kingddm, ofundue eleSiions ofmembers to parliament, by
txcejfhe and exorbitant expences, contrary to tbt laws, and in violation of
thefreedom due to thi eledhon f reprefentatives for the Commons ofEng*
land in parliament, to the greatfcandal ofthe kingdom, dijhonourahle, aiid

kiay be deJiruSiivt to the conjitutfon of tarliaments j for remedy therein,

and
\\
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mnJ flat all ekSliom of memhert toparlvmtnt may ht btreajier freely anil
intiijerenily ruade, xvitbtut charge or expence, enaftj, that no pcrfoni
thereafter to be elc^cd ta fcrve in parliament, after the teftt or
writ of fuinmons, or after the tejie or iffuing or ordering out of
the w rit of fummons of elcdion upon the fummoning any par-
liament thereafter, or after any place bccomea vacant in the time of
tliat or any other parliament, fljall by thcmfelves, or by any other
ways or means on their bchaU", at their charge, before their eletftion

to fcrve in parliament, dircaiy or indiredly, give, prefent, or allow
to any pcrlbns having vote in fuch elcaion, any money, meat, drink,

entertainment, or provifion, or make any prefent, gift, reward, or en-
tertainment, or Hiall at any time thereafter make any promife, agree-

ment, obligation, or engagement, to give or allow any money, meat»

drink, provifion, preicnt, reward or entertainment, to or for any fuch

pcrfons in particular, or to any county, city, town, borough, port)

or place in general, or to or for the ufe, advantage, benefit, employ-
ment, profit or preferment of any fuch perfons or places, in order to

be eleded, or for being eleded to fervc in parliament. And that all

perfons (o giving, &c. rtiall be and arc thereby declared and ena^ed
difabled upon fuch election to ferve in parliament, and fhall be deemed
no members in parliament, and fhall not aft or have any vote or place

in parliament, but are thereby declared and enafted to be to all in-

tents and purpofcs as if they had never been returned or ele^ed mem-
bers for the parliament. {>-, ' -f • ti:n%"\m tdmo *

The king, hie miniftcrs, or the houfc of commons, have not, I prc-

fumc, authority to difpenfc with this ftatute, and refcind the difabi-

lities incurred by the tranfgreffion of thofe numerous and notorious

offenders againft it in the late general election, which would be in

eifcdt making a reprefentation pro tanto of the kingdom, in dired

repugnance to this Aatute, and the fpirit of the conftitution.

The corrupt praAices inhibited by this a<ft, are fuch only as take

place after the tcft of the writ, or the order for it j and it is noto-

rious that the bargain and fale of boroughs, and electors votes, have

of

I \
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frtee years taken pFace long before the teft of the writ : the(?. wirti
other rcafons, governed the gentleman who firft formed the dcfign lad
winter of making further provifion, in order to the utter extirpation
of corruption, and who profecutcd this defign until prevented by fuch
pcrfoni and proceedings at I do not at prefcnt chufc particularly

to Cet forth. Sa/us populi is declared by the wifdom of all ages to bo-

the fupreme law, indifpenfibly binding all rulers ; and corruption be^
ing the moft dangerous enemy of the people, our ftatc phyficians,
who, inftead of curing increafc the malady, and our modern patriots,
who chufc to obftru(fl rather than promote a remedy fo much wanted,
feem not even to think that the importance of the fubje<ft will excite
fome able writer to tranfmit the matter, with their names and conduifl,
to pofterity, whofe ruin will as certainly enfue as the fliadow accom-
panies the fubftance, unlcfs prevented by wifer and better counfels.

Pelybius obfcrves, that «• the Athenian ftate, after havfng been
" conduded by the vertue of the governors and the people thro' all
•« the difficulties of the moft threatening feafons, had often unac^
•« countably been overfet in times of perfed fafety and tranquillity,
•^ and that every ftate can be maintained only by fortitude in war, and
" union among the citizens." Mr. Hobbes, comparing the politic to
the natural body, fays, that « in a civil ftate concord is health, fedi-
« tion ficknefs, and civil war death." Sir fTtUiam Temp/e introduces
the 2d fcdlion of his difcourfe upon popular difcontents with the fol-
lowing obfcrvation, •« I cannot lieave this fubjc(ft of popular difcon-
« tents without refleding and bewailing how much and how often
•* our unfortunate country has been infcftcd by them, and their fatal
** confeqncnces, in the miferies and deplorable effc(fls of fo many
•• foreign and civil wars as thefe have occafioned, and ktrnjill to
« threaten: how often they have nnned or changed the crown,
*' how much blood they have drawn of the braveft fubjefts ; how
" they have ravaged and defticed the nobleft idand of the world
'• and which fecms, from the happy fituation, the temper of climate.*
*!• th: fcrtihty of foil, the numbers and native courage of the in*

.^ " habitants.
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" liabttftnti, to h«ve been deilincd by Cod and cvituie lor the grcattll

happincis and fccurity at home, and to give liwi, or baltoce at

leafl, to all ihcir ticighbouri abroad."

Unhappily the difearci and dangcri of the Aatc have been fevcral

Avays increafcd fince thia author wrote. He had fccn (icafidaloui cor«

ruption take place at court, and the baneful root planted in facrcd

ground, the houfe of commons : but it had not then overfpread the

land virith fudi excefi of profufion and violence, and the public had

not been fubjedled to thofe immcnfe debts and taxei which anticipate

the fruit of the labouri of po(lerity, indead of providing for their weU
fare; which bear (6 hard even on the manufactures and labours, where-

by cither principal or interefl can be paid, or money brought into

the kingdom i which make the debts and didreiTcs of the whole the

means of the wealth and profufion of fome, and of the diflipaticn of

others, and miniAcr fo far to the dcfires of thole who are folicitoui

to plunder the public, and by their corruptions to obtain the rule over

it J and yet, juftice being the foundation of the common-wealth, wo
mu/l of neccfllty bear thcfe burthens, until lightened by our labours,

and better condu^ than has attended tlvcir impofition and continuance,

confidered in, their feveral relations.

Many perfons haire placed their fortunes, the fruit of their own
and anceAors labours, on the faith of the kingdom, St. Bermird told

Moro the doge of Fcnice that the republic would laft as long as the

cuAoni continued of doing juAicc, which father Paul, in his advice to

that republic, fays was *" a maxim no lefs politic than holy, becaufe

under this (hort rubric are contained fo many good advices, that

were they all faitlifuUy obfcrvcd, wc might juAly cxpc(ft thereby to

perpetua,tc the dominion of the common-wealth to all ages." After-

wards he fays, *' On all octafions wherein the public faith is engaged,

it is neceflary to obicrve it inviolably, without being amufcd by any

profit that may accrue to the republic by the breach of it. And it

is fit to confider that the benefit rcap'd by breaking it is momentary,

biu
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•• boi the ditnage that follow* upon the not cbfcrving i( ii pcrpctnal.^
Ytt fome of our politlciin* coatcnd wifh in lir of faffkiency and
levity for bfciking up the aocki. ftyiag arike but t pen through the
mmc» of the ftock-holderi, and they arc iaaantly reduced to a pared
of bcggari, whofc ruia womM greatly enrich the government : but
thefc politician*, who are fo ready to wijje juftice oat of the mindi of
others as well as their own, fljould rcmombcr that there it a mea^
iure of patience which human nature will not exceed, that the Englt/b
have ever been remarkably fcarlcft of death, that defpcration maket even
cowards brave, and that they who have no fear for their own lives wiU
cvcrcomroand or endanger the lives of others, ^icogifntufi nefcU mori,
and a compulfion of honcft public creditors to ftarve. while they HiaM
fee others rioting in the abundant participation of iblic treafuret,
obtained with left labour or merit than their own iort eftates would
probably be heM by the fufferers fo levere as to excite the'utmoft
defpcration aiad revenge, the fatal confequcnces whereof cannot be
lorcfeen. We arc moreover to confider that the riches thus taken
from the public creditors would throw fuch a weight into the fcak
of regal power a« would overturn the peoples liberties, without which
the kingdom would become miferablc and defpicable, altho* thofe
fliort-nghtcd politicians who arc ready to make the moft dangerous
advances towards abfolutc power fecm to think othcrwife.
When the fovereignty of the world was contended for betwec.

exc lied the latter by the. vertuous manners, as well as their inva-cable pohcy, that the.r fnccefs. in my opinion. is not to be wondered

•' 7ltT "'^" "" '^""^'^' '^' '"*""'" ^1^« ^^^ the cuftoms

*' Amon. rT *"
^"l' ^

^''^'''^^' *° '^^^^ °^ '^' Carthaginians,

corrupted by gifts, or to covet an incrcafe of wealth by means

" that
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*' that are unjuft; for as much as they cftccm the poiTeflion cf
" honcft riches to be fair and honourable, fo much on the other
*• hand all thofc that are amafled by unlawful arts are yiewed by them
" with horror and reproach. The truth of this faft is clearly fcen

" in thf following inftance. Among the Cartiraginianfmonzyh openly
" employed to obtain the dignities of the ftate ; but all fuch proceed-
•* ing is a capita/ crime in Rome." In juftice to the city ofLondon let

us on this occafion remember, that among other fenfible and fpirited

inft'-uaions given to their reprefentativcs chofen in April iyz2, for

their government in the cnfuing parliament, they gave the follcrwing,
*' We paffionately wifh to fee an aSl to prevent bribery and corruption
** in ele£lions, that a few mercenary borough may not be tempted to
** eledt fuch corrupt candidates as bribe for a place in parliament, in
" order to fet up their country at audlion : and that an adt to thi§

" purpofe maypafs the more'eafily, we defire you m^y not difpofe
*' of our money before you ftiall have fecuredto us this prop to our
** conftkution."

The continuance of fuch large armies as we have had of Tate in time
of peace, when we hadfo good a militia for our defence, was wholly
unknown when Sir William Temple wrote, and we fcem to have intirely

forgot what Mr. frwf/6tfr</ and other able authors have written, faith-

ful politicians have declared, and hiftory proves, refpedting the dangers
that attend their nature and ufe. *« In aH ages and parts of the world
" a (landing army has been the never failing inftrument of enflaving a
'* nation;" and whenever their ftrength encourages the exercife of any
government grievous to the people, whufe happincfs is the end of aH
government, and whofe hearts are the ftrongeft fortrefs that rulers can
have, they embarrafsthofe nations whofe deftrudion their continuance
will fooner or later effed. In this cafe we are to confider things as they

are in their nature and inftitution, and not by the accident of perfon,

which is ever fubjc<fb to mutation ,- and as mankind know but little of
human governments, and the means of their prefervation or deftrudtion,

faving

i-r.



favlng what is the fruit of experience, to judge aright of the nature
and operations of fuch armies, raifing our minds above all prejudices,
partialities, and dclufivc appearances, occafioned by modern praftices

introduced, inftead of better, by modern politics, let us confult that
experience, taking a view of the numerous nations brought into fcrvi-

tude, poverty and mifery by ftanding armies, whereof feveral had been
held in eftecm by the fufferers, and avail ourfelves as fur as may be-

of the policy of the wifeft and bravcft nations, among all whom the
R6m^:ij have^im undoubted claim of precedence i, arms were the common,
profefllon of the common- wealth, and by the martial and other virtues
of its members it was raifed to fuch a height as to eclipfe the glory of
aU nations. It's liberties were long preferved by putting the fword into
tlK5 hands of the citizens, who returned from military fervice to their

private ftations, and by taking care that arms ihou'd not be employed
in their civil affairs.

Dionyfius of Halicarnafus,, to the great honour of the Romim, fays,

that the harmony arifing from theinftitutions oi Ramulus was fo firmly
cftabliOied among them, '* that tho', as it often happens in all cities,

" both great and fmall, many great political contefts have arifer be-
" tween the people and their magiftrates, they never within the courfe
*• of fix hundred and twenty years proceeded to bloodOied and mutual
•* flaughtcr i but by perfuading and informing one another ; by fubmit-

ing in fome things, and receiving a voluntary fubmiffion in others^
they put an end to their difputes in fuch a manner as became fellow-

citizens." This harmony was diflblved in the tribuneihip of Tiberiur'
Gracchus, w ho undertook the revival of the agrarian law, and the de-
fence of the poor againft the oprcffions of the rich, whofe avarice having
deprived the poor of their farms, they, to ufe the words oi Plutarch,
" were very backward to enlift in the army, nor would they take any

'

" care oftbe education of their children, infomuch that in a fliort time
-' there werefewfreemen remaining m^WItaly, but the country fwarmed

with a numerous company of barbarous Haves, whom the rich men
^ V employed
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"' employed IncultivAting thelrground, having difpoiTefled the citizens,**

The proceedings of GruaJbut in h'la atten^pt to corredt an evil fo dan-

gerous to the coaimon wealth, as vvellas grievous to the poor farmers,

were at firft equitable and moderate j but St;tpi6 Naffica^ who poffcffed

large portions of land contrary to law, and the whole fa^ion of the

rich oppofmg him totis virihus, he had recourfe to violent meafures.

During thefe (harp contefts he was fajfcly charged in the fenate by
^i'nfut Pompeius with a defign of making himfelf king,, and Pompeyi
groundlefs information paffing for undeniable proof, on the day of the

eledion of the tribunes, when Gracc/jus was intended to be re-chofen

by the people, his enemies in the fenate, to prevent it, continued

repeating that his view was a crown and fceptre; and, being enraged;^

they concluded to give the conful {Mucius Scavola) leave to arm hig

legions, treat the fadiouB as enemies, ftain the capitol, if necelTary,

with the blood .of the citizens, and turn the comitium into a field of
battle : but Mucius^ being a prudent and moderate man, refufed to be

the inftruraent of their ralh revenge, and dishonour his confulate with

the maffacre of an unarmed people. After this Fulvius Flaccus, who
was difpatched by the friends of Gracchus in the fenate, coming into

the affembly of the people, and informing him that the rich fenators

had refolved to aiTaflinate him, he put his hand to his head, to denote

to thofe who flood at a diftance his danger; whereupon his adver-

f^ries ran to the fenate, and declared that Gracchus defired the. people

tobeftow a crown upon him. • This caufed a violent commotion,

and Na^ca required the conful to dcftroy this tyrant, and defend

the governtoent. The conful mildly replied, That be ivauld not be-

** gin to ufe imlencf, nor put any citizen to death beforefentence bad law-
** fully pajjed upon him ; and on the other band, ifthe peopleJbould be per-

'^ fuaded orforciJ by Tiberius to decree any thing contrary to the laws,

he would refolutefy oppofe it. Nafica thenjiarting up, faid^ Jince the

conful betrays the common-wealth, let every onewJba will dfend the laws

*^ follow me" and thereupon,, accompanied, with a crowd of fenators,

haftened
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haacncd to the ailembly ofthe people, beingjoined by their clients and
friends, provided with clubs and batoons. The people in regard to
their dignity, gave way with Co great precipitation that the benches were
broken, and they fnatching up the fragments made towards Gracc/jas
knocking down all that flood Irt their way, though none refiftcd'
whereby the- people were dlfperfed. and many flain. Grcccbus fled''
but failing was killed a^he arofe. In this tumult there were above'
three hundred men flain with ftaves and (tones only, no military wea
pons being ufcd. P/utarcA, after obferving that former fcditions had
been amicably compofed, fays, '• it Is probable that Tiienui himfelf
" might have been eafily brought to fubmit by perfuafions and rc-
" monftrances

;
nay, he might have been eafily fubdued by force

" without proceeding to wbunds and flaughter."
This memorable diflenfion, with its bitter fruits, fliould incKnc

all free nations, when difcord arifes, to revert as foon as poffible to
an amicable union; for from this time the Remans were perpe-
tually deftroying and banlfhing one another, refraining from no ey:-
cefs to gam the fuperiority, until from the moft free and glorious
people they became the flaves of imperial tyrants, fupported by ftand-
ing armies, unlefs when thefe, who were the mafters of all, were
pleafed to put an end to their lives.

Mr. ^/gernoon SiJ»ey obkrvcs that, " as government is inftituted for
the prefervation of the governed, the Rcma^ts were fparing of blood,
and are wifely commended by Livy for it : nu/U u.juam topuh mL
tmesplacuere pcerue

,
which gentlenefs will never be blamed, unlefs

by thofewho are pleafed with nothing fo much as the furyofthofc
" monfters who with the ruin of the beft part of mankind ufurped

the dominion of that glorious city. But if the Romans were gentle
'

in punifliing offences, they were alfo diligent in preventing them •

the excellence of their difclpline led the youth to vertue/and the
honours they received for recompenfe confirmed them in it. Bv
this means many of them became laws to thcmfclves j and they

*.' who
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.. k^n, fr /?" """ •° ''° "'" """"""S '" "'•if '«knts. butkept Ihcmm fuch awe a, ,o fear incurring their ill opinion by any bad.«.on aa much a, by the penalty of the law. Thi. integrity „f

__

manner, made the laws a, it were ufelef. : and, whilft they feemed
to Deep, Ignorant perfons thought there were none : but their dif-c.phne bemg corrupted by profperity. thofe vices came in whichmade way for the monarchy; and wickednefa being placed in thethrone .here wa, no fafcty for any but fuch a. wo' Id be of U^Ifame fpirit, and the empire was ruined by it

"

dectr ^T{^'"'':-
'" <^o„fidering the caufe, of the grandeur and

.rm.es to be ftafoned near Rc^.. ye, fuffered not iL to bewholly unfurnirhed of troops, for this reafon confiderable force'

r^T '" ""^"f'"' ''"'' "'«• " •" *' ""«'y extending from

.

*rom RomJ to the Alp,.- but to fecure the ci(y of Rem, aeainiVthofe troops .he celebratedW« C^,>/,„„ „„ made, m 1 fo l^ften engraven on the way from RM„i .<» c,/«.^, ^ ^^ich ,hevdevoted to the infernal gods, and declared to be guilty Tf f7crn«e

-f
PVrife. .hofe who ftould with a legion. ti.hVn awt

relates ^^„.^^«„„„^ ,„ h,, from A-w/W to «,«., fa,v andcare^lly tranfcribed. this noble monument of antiquity, ftandTng o„

un'atn
"°

"""'T'
"*""" " W-ing tha't th'; fJous^n!juna^n was more ample in its authority and matter than the illuftri-ous M,«,eJ,uuu fuppofes I (hall here give a copy of it

T,TO. MAN,P„LAKUVE. C.NT. T«R„^VE. «G,ONAK,^. AR-MAT. ^.„,s<y,.S. ES. H,C. S.STITO. VEXILIBM. S.mTO. NEC. CTRAHU«C. AMN.M. RUB.CONBM. S.ONA. A.MA. PUCTUM. COMEAT.m:

EXER-
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rXKRClTUMCltH. TRADUCITO. ir. OyiS. HUJUSCE. JusSIONlS. EROO.
ADV118U8. lERIT. FECERITVE. ADJUDICATUS. ESTo. HOSTIS. P. R.
AC. 81. CONTRA. PATRIAM. ARMA. TULERIT. SACR08QJJE. PE-
NATES. E. PENETRALIBUS. ASPORTAVERIT. SANTIO. PLEfllsCI SE-
NATUSVE. C0N8ULTI. ULTRA. HOS. FINES. ARMA. PROFERRE. Ll-
CBAT. NEMINI.

S. P. Q^R.
From the beginning and conclufion of this injunftion it appears

that it was made not by the fenatc alone, but by the whgle Roman
people, for their common fafety, and that it contained an inhibition
the moft forcible that could be devifed of all pcrfons in arms, from
the conful down to the meancft foldier, to pafs the Rubicon, even un-
der the feparate fandion of 2ifenatus confultum or plebifd.um.
When Cafar at Ravenna had determined to violate this facred in-

jundion, and enter Italy proper fword in hand, and, contrary to every
principle divine and human, to facrifice the laws and liberties of his
country to his boundlefs ambition, and make himfelf mafter of the
world, he directly fent a detachment of foldiers to fecurc Ariminum,
and leaving orders for his being followed by the army, which was
raifed and committed to his care for the ufe of the comnion-weath,
but now fo far corrupted by their participation of his infamous plun-
der, their future expedtations, their long fcrvice under him, and art
artful harrangue made on the occafion, that they were ready at his com-
mand to deftroy it, he fet out with a few attendants; but when about
to pafs the Rubicon this injundion awakened in him fome remorfci
for though the moft intrepid foldier, and relentlefs ravager of cities
and nations, the near approach of his crime, with its dreadful confe-
quences, ftaggered and kept him a while in fufpenfe: at len-th, his
ambition prevailing, he paffed over the bridge, and then crted out,
rhe lot IS cajl, let the gods do the reft! No Englijh king before
Charles II. had any other guards than his penfioners, and yeomdn
of the guard, (firft appointed by that great oppreffor of his people

Henry
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Henry VII.) favc Richard II. who with the aid of 4000 profligate an*
chers made himfclf abfolute. The ufurpcr, it is notorious, kept up an
army in fupport of himfclf and his tyranny. « and Charles II. being
«• connived at in keeping a few (additional) guards, he infenfibly in-
" creafcd their number, till he left a body of men to his fucccflbr
«' great enough to ttll the parliament he would be no longer bound
" by the laws he had fworn to." In the year 1697, immediately after

the conclulion of the war with France, it is well known how far the
foldiery, againft king JVilliams inclination and earneft endeavours,
were reduced. On behalf of the court it was then declared that *• the
" army was not defigned to be made a part of our conftitution, bat
«« to be kept only for a little time, till the circumftances of Europe
«' would better permit us to be without them." To which it was
anfwered, and reafons given to prove, that " thefe confpirators againft
'* their country were fatisfied that their continuance then was an
" eflablifliment of them for ever." And it was farther obfcrved, that

the very difcontents they might create would be made an argument
for the continuing of them : but if they (hould be kept from op-
preffing the people, in a little time they would grow habitual to

us, and almoft become a part of our conftitution, and by degrees-

we fhould be brought to believe them not only not dangerous, but
^* neceffary ; for every body faw, but few underftood, and thofe few
*« would never be able to perfuade the multitude that there was any
" danger in thofe men they had lived quietly with for fome years/'

And moreover that " without dear bought experience any body may
«* kno^v before hand what will be the natural confequences of a ftand-
•* ing army. From the day you fet them up you fet up your maftcrs j

«* you put yourfelves wholly into their hands, and are at their dif-
«• cretion. It is the conquefl: of the nation in the filenteft, /horteft,

" and fureft way. They are able to difpofe of your lives and eftates
** at will and pleafure; and what can a foreign conqueror do more?

" I£
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" If after this we live and poffefs any thing, it is bicaufc they let us

,

•* and how long that (hall be neither we nor they themfclves know." .

*' Nay, in many refpcds an authorifed ftanding army is far worfc
than a foreign invafion, and a conqueft from abroad : for there wa
have a chance for itj but this is a conqueft in cold blood, which
may not be rcfifted; and we loofc the infcparable rights of tlie con-
quered, which is to rcfcue and deliver themfclves, and to throw off
the yoke as foon as they can. It is likewife a great aggravation of
our mifery to be enflaved at our own coll and charges : befides th«
bitter refentments of unkindnefs and breach of truft, if it be done
by thofe who ought to protedt us, and provide better for us; at

« leail (hould not leave us in a worfe condition than they found
*' us. But above all, if wc contibute to our own thraldom by our

folly, flattery, and little felf-fceking ; if the dcftrudtion of us and
our pofterity be of ourfelves, that reflexion hereafter will have a
fting in it j and it will not be enough to fay, Who would have

*' thought it I

The augmentations of our armies fince this period are likewife well
known, and we may remember that the fecond inftrudlion given by
the city of LonJon in 1722 was as follows. • Wc exped it from
". you to endeavour by all means poflible to procure a redu^j'on of
** the troops to the number eftabliihed at the deceafe of the htcgueen,
*' oieverbhfedmemaryi becaufe we are of opinion that the keeping

up a great military force in times of peace can anfwer no one good
end

5 that it may be a dangerous preccJent, and is always a bur-
then upon the fubjecS:, and which is ilill a greater evil, it may bo
made ufe of by the artifices of our enemies to infufc jealoulies

" and fufpicions in tiie minds of his mxijefty's people."
It is a vain thing to expedt conftaiit tranquillity in times of peace

among a free people who are brave in war : their notions touching
liberty, when accompanied with error and violence, are to be corrededi.
but in fuch a manner as not to deprefs that fpirit which is necclTary

to
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to their gallant behaviour when ferving in our navies and armies j and
our prcfcrvation requires great care that we do not, as hath often

happened, cure a prcfent tranfitory evil by means that will introduce

in future far greater and lafting mifchicfs. Upon thefc grounds the

city of London gave their fourth inftrudion, to wit, ** The repeal

*' of the riot-atl is a point we recommend to you in the raoft earneH;

•* and prcfling manner \ becaufc we apprehend that ^€i to be a great

•* difcouragemcnt of the^;r/> which hath hitherto enabled us to be
** io confidcrable a nation, and which, in ou'- opinion, is cifential to

" our being ^.Jree p^ple."

The coiiftitution of a free ftate is an objedt fo noble, important and
delicate, that it deferves and requires our conftant diligence, care, and
jcaloufy for its prefervation, accompanied with fuch vigorous efforts

as particular occafions require. The beft princes are not to be truftcd

with powers that may become ruinous to the people in the hands of
the woift ; and the reigns of good princes, influenced by weak or

wicked miniftcrs, are more grievous to the fubjcdl than the reigns of
bad princes who have good minifters i and armies being liable not

only to be influenced by their own ideas of their ftrength and impor-

tance, but alfo to be garbled, managed, prepared, and commanded in

fubfervicnce to arbitrary purpofes, the danger of thofc free ftates

wherein large (landing armies are long continued puts mc in mind
of ^he condition of Damocles» the flatterer of Dionyfius the Sicilian

tyrant, and his fuppofed happinefs, who, to convince him of his mi-
ftake, caufed him to be attired, attended, and feafted with the gran-

deur and delicacy of a king ; but with a naked fword hanging by a

horfe-hair over his head, with the point downward.

After what precedes, I am very lorry to find it is impoflible for me
to difcufs with precifion every point relative to the late execife of mili-
tary violence, whereby the land was ftained with innocent blood ; but

I cannot forbear faying that, in my poor opinion, no perfon, unlefs de-

void of all due fenic of humanity and juftice, as well as found policy,

can
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Mfi fuppofc that any part of a free people are to be put to death,-
without legal trial, by the foldiery, ii^vc through extreme neceflity.-
That after making the beft enquiry in my power, it appears to me
there was no neceffity for the firing which took place. That, to
ufe the words of that amiable and excellent author Pluiarcb, the mob
•' might have been fubducd by force, without proceeding to wounds
" and naughter'by the foot-foldierj.—That the horfe, which wore
prefent, whereofpart fufficcd to drive them into the high-way, might,-
wiihout killing any. have difpcrfcd them all That the numerous,
riotous, and dangerous Bhomjbury mob. to the great honour of the per-
ions concerned in fuppreffing it, were dipcrfcd without ufmg any fuch
violence. Precedents will not fleep, and they who pretend to learn-
ing and knowledge, and yet cannot difcern any difference between-
the ufe of civil and military force in a free ftatc, are, I conceive,
unworthy members of it. Modern politics had given to pofterity
abundant caufc for their aftoni(hment, if not for their fuffcring, with-,
out proceeding after condemnation of general warrants to the general
firing of part of an army on an unarmed people, without neceffity :

and we may remember that if any man. by legal condemnation for
the higheft offence, is become the fubje^ft of death, it is murder to
put him to death in other manner than the law direcfls. Having no
time to add, I Oiall now leave this bufinefs to thofe patriots who
have a due regard for their country and their charadter.

Divide & impera is a maxim proper for our enemies, yet we have
for fome years paft been rxtremely diligent in applying it to ourfelves ,
but our fa<5lions and divifions, with their caufes, being notorious I
fliall, without proceeding here to their particular defcription, leave
their comparifon with former times to others, after obfcrving. in the
words of Sir William Temple, that when " the fire (of fadiion) is kindled
'« both fides inflame it ; all care of the public is laid afidc, and nothing
" is purfucd but the intereft of the fa<flions : all regard of merit is loft
*' in pcrfons employed, and thofe only chofen that are true to the

^ "party I
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** ¥ioldiii of one fidd or other. When th*^ iterma arc railed the

«• wife and the good are cither di%raced or laid afide, or retire of

«< themfelrce, and leave the fcenc fttc to fuch at are mod eager or

•• moft adive to gel upon the ftage, or find moft men ready to help

«• them up.**

*' From thcfe feeds grow popular commotions, and at left feditions,

** which lb often end in feme fatal periods of the beft governments,

** in fo ftrong convuHions and revolutions of ftate, and many times

•« make way for new inftitutions and forms, never intended by thofe

«• who firft began or promoted them i and often determine cither in

«• fetting up fome tyranny at home, or bringing in fomc conqueft

'* from abroad : for the animofities and hatr^nl of the fa^iions grow
** fo great, that they will fubmit to any power, the mo(V arbitrary

** and foreign, rather than yield to an <^poike party at home." And

our politicians, by adding error to error, having clearly proved to the

prefent and all future ages that they have greater talents for dividing*

and embarraflftng a nation than for healing its diflBcnticms and pro-

moting its welfare, let us cail to our remembrance the following paf-

fagee of the fMie excellent author, who after his reflexions on the

diflficultiea and dangers that attend human governments, in order to

their fafety, pbfcrves among other things that it con fids ** in pur«

•• fuing the true and common intereft of the nation they govern,

•« ti^thcut efpowfing thofe of any party or fa«Stion j or if thcfe arc fo-

*^ formed in a ftate that they muft incline to one or other, then to

*' chuie and favour that which is moil popular, or wherein the great-

*« eft or ftrongeft part of the people appear to be engaged : for as the

end of government feems to hefalus p^puliy fo the ftrcngth of the

government is the confcnt of the people." Sayin^^ afterwards,

tJMt ** the comparifon between aftate andatihiphas been (b illuftrated

•• by poets and orators, that 'tis hard to find any point wherein they

** differ j and yet they feem tp do it in this, that in great ilorms and

;
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rongh 6ts, iftH the men ind lading roll to one fide, the rtiip will
be in danger of owfctting by their weight: hue on the contrary.
In the ftormiof ftate, if the body of the people, with the bulk of
eftttes, roll on oneway the nation will be fafe. For the reft the
iSnailitudeholds, and happens alike to the one and to the other.
When a (hip goes to fea, bound to a certain port, with a great
cargo, and a numerous crew, who have a /hare in the lading ai wellM fafcty of the veflcl. let the weather and gale be never fo fair ,
yet if, in the courfe (he fteers, the fhip'acrew apprehend they fee
a breach of water., which they are fure muft come from rocks or
fands that will endanger the fhip. unlefi the pilot change his courfe •

if the captain, the maftcr, the pilot, with fome other of the of-
ficers, tell them they are fools or ignorant, and not fit to adviftj

*

that there is no danger, and it belongs to themfclves to fteer what
courfe they pleafc, or judge to be fafe, and that the bufincfs of the
crew is only to obey: if however the crew perfift in their appre-
hcnfions of the danger, and the officers of the (Jiip in thcpurfuit of
their courfe. till the feamen will neither ftand to their tackle, hand
fails, orjuffcr the pilot to ftccr as he pleafes, what can become
of this fh.p. but that either the crew muft be convinced by the •

cap^m and officers of their flcill and care, and fafety of their courfe ,'

or thefe muft comply with the common apprehenfions andhumours'
of the feamen

,
or elfe they muft come at laft to fall together by

the ears and fo throw one another overboard, and leave the ftiip^
in the diredlionoftheftrongeft. and perhaps to periai, in cafe of
hard weather, for want of hands."

" Juft fo in a ft..e divirH,„5 of opinion, .hough upon point, ofcommon mtcrcft or fafety, y« if purfued to the height, and with
hea£ or obftmacy on both fides, muft end in blows and civil arms,and by their fuccefs leave all in the power of the ftrongeft rathe
than the wifeft or .he beft intentions' or perhaps expol U loZ
laft cal«n,ty of a foreign conqueft, But nothing beiides the unWng

« of
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*' of lurttcs upou one common bottom can favc a Aate in « tempcauoui
" fcafon

, and every one both of the officer! and crew arc equally
** concerned in the fafcty of the (hip .. i„ iheir own. fincc in that
" alone theirs are certainly involved." Lord Claren^n, in hi. Survey
of the LiVMldsn. fays, that •« all government fo much depends upon

the confe.it ot the people, that without their confent and fubmif-
^' milTion it muft be dinblvcd."

Our divifions. errors, and dangers are evidently fumcient to alarm
Ihofe who have the leaft regard for the public welfare , «id the (harp
contorts with our colonies, which make an cllcntial part of the Brii
ti/b empire, more efpecially confidered as a naval and commercial
aate, bcn.g of fo great importance to us and them, I am determined
•s my duty to my pr.ncc and fellow-fubjeds requires, as far as time
will permit, to exert to die ulmoft my poor abilities, in order to re-
ftore them to their former ftate of quiet, good temper and affeftion
to thc.r mother.country. and to promote their cordial and perpetual
imion w.th .r. for their mutual honour, comfort, ftrength. and Sfety
the proper and only foundations. I conceive, of lafting content and
fehcty

;
and .t being neceflary that the wounds given by modern

pohtic-s to this def.rable union be probed to the bottom. I (hall exer-
cifc a free judgment, accompanied with th: beft intentions for the good
of the wiiole common-wealth, which I hope will in fomc mcafurc
atone for any involuntary error that I may commit, and which, if
matcn-al, I fliall, on proper convidion, retradl with pleafure, and fay
Jjleflcd be the amending hand. *

Our colonics by their original eftablifliment, and their nierii'ln en-
larging the Engl.Jf, empire, whereby fo great acquerts of wealth and
naval power have been made to the ftatc, with their blood and trea-
lure, have ever been well entitled to the rights, liberties ....: ..n.fita
of It

:
but if they had no fuch title, found policy would . - . lat

the fame fhould be granted to them. All intelligent perlons know
that Rome was enlarged and Hrengthened by admitting ftrangers to its

dig-
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«llgtii<«i ,n.l p,i„Ug„. K.m. w« . colon, of ^A,. .„a ;„ ,(,„
co«rf. ,f ,1« „„ whah «r«li b.,*„„ ,|,„n. .„d w« concluded h,
^. co,„b« b.,wccn .h. //.r^„ .„d C,r«,„, . conl.rcncc b.„,g l,i

of ihc K,ma.,, whcrcm >.>„«,, ,„ «i„.i„ f,„ ,,„ ^^^^^^ ,
^.

«

n.uan lud c«n(H,u«l (1,. tow from the foundaiu,, of iheciiv withoutcotmnumctiog their pr,vi.,g...o .ny people, except .he o;„i,rdZ- .«
.
wh„... the R«„„ 1,^ corrupted the purity of their govern.

fettlement
,
and that they even chofe foreigner, tor their ki„« IZthe greatell p.rt of their lenate confifted of ftr«,ger.. To th., nu^

"'.
: ; 'i„ f

'" '"'" '""" '-'""'»''""«' "^'--ng coml „ie^.he r.ght. of our c.y to .11 who .re def.ro... of then,, .h« „e.v..pUce our chut glory in ,h„.ftion, of which inrtitution. wor.h^

the Or«>., whole repu.it.on ., in a great tneafure, if „o, prin!-pally, owng to thi.i„fti,u.ion, which as i. ha, b^en .o uf .h.

or repent of, as of an error in our condua. With ,., th.

:;

racy, the dignity of a fena.or, and other lout «. SToIby men oi great fortunes, nor by .hofo who cJ^„TuZZoUnceftors .11 na.ive, of .he coun.ry. bu. by fucb 7. .Z.^"

" weall, adni!« -X
"""P"'"' ""^ '""'y "fhe common!

" fim 1 !^

.

" °""."« '° "" '"""""y ""' °" «i«y. from beine

.. neiJih
""'•"'""''''• " '"""= '"g« ""i formidabirto U*

.hathasl.,d the foundation of that fovereignty which none of .b^" Lat,m prefume to difpu.e with us."
" *"

°
The
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The determination of the Roman fcnatc and people rcfpedling the
Privernates would have entitled them to immortal honour if they had
never conquered the world, nor enriched it with law and learning,
nor given dignity and ftrength to their ftate by their public vertue in
punifliing with death that fell dcftroyer of human freedom, and aH
human excellence, corruption. In the year of Rome 395 the conful
C. Fabius Ambujius rafhly engaging the Jarquinienfes was worfted, and
the enemy having made 307 of his foldiers prifoners, in contempt of
the Romans, after treating them very ill, they inhumanly facrificed

them all, and in the fame year the inhabitants of Felitra and Priver'-
num, both of them cities, and the latter the capital, of the Volfct,

making a fudden incurfion, ravaged part of the Roman territory; but
in the next year C. Mareius Rutilus being commiflioned to revenge the
caufe of Rome, and having gained the affedion of his foldiers, forced
the enemies camp near Privernum, and drove them before him into
the city, which he diredly prepared to take by aflault ; whereupon
the inhabitants, to prevent their city from being facked, fubmittecT,
and furrendered all to the Remans, In the year 411 the Latins openly
declared againft Rome, but not till the Privernates had committed the
firft hoftilities, by ravaging the territory oi Norba and Setia two Roman
colonies, in the next year the conful C. Plautius Hypfaus took Pri-
verjium, which he rcftored to the inhabitants, after he hadplaccd a
ftrong garrifon in it. In the year 423 the Privernates, joining the
inhabitants oi Fundi, again ventured to infult the Romans, plundering
with fury the territories of Setin, Norba and Cora-, whereupon two
confular armies marched againft them, at the fight of whom, rather
than in confequence of any aftion, they fled with their general into
Privernum, which was tiien fo well fortified that the Romans who fat

down before it were not able to take it in that year; but in the next
the confuls L. Aemilius and C. Plautius employing all their forces

againft it it was reduced ; but whether by aflault, as fome, or by fur-

render at difcretion, after emploring the mercy of the confuJs, as

others;

C>
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others relate, is uncertain j the latter fay that the Prkernatts fcnt de-
puties, who came to the generals carrying the caducous in their ha.ids,
and begged pardon. This relation feems moft probable. The conful
Fhutius after his triumph undertaking the protection of the prifoncrs
taken in the courfe of the war folicited the fenate to treat them witb
clemency

;
ami when their caufe came on, fome advifing mild, and

othco rigorous meafures, " one of the deputies of the Pr/W/;^/«, re-
•' membering the condition in which he had been born, rather than
- his prefent fad fituation, rendered it ftill more precarious

i for being
- afked by one of the fenators who had propofed to treat them with"
*

r!"^; ^^''' P^'^'J^"''^' ^' ^bought hr countrymen deferved, he re-
phed. Such as tbofe deferve who think them/elves nvortby of beingfree

" When the conful faw that thofe who before oppofed the caufe of
« the Pnvernatcs were more exafperated by this haughty anfwer, that
"

riA*"'! .
^'"^ ' ""'^^'^ °"' ^y ^ ^^"d q^eftion* he faid

« What kind ofpeace can we expeO' to have with you, ifwejhouldforgive
y^^\JP[^'\^nd perpetual replied he, if you grant us a good oner

butiftt is a bad one. it will be ofno long continuance. Some confidered
•• thefe words of the Priverniite, as an open menace, and tending to
* excite his countrymen, who were quiet, to revolt : but the more
- judicious part of the fenate put a moro favourable conftrudion upon,

theanfwers, and faid. the deputy hadfpoken like a brave man, andone
that wasfreK Canyon believe, added they, that any people or Jingle
man, wtll rematn tn a condition they are weary oflonger than neceL
obhges them? Peace can only be faithfully obferved by tbofe who make it
^ttb a good w:ll; but no fidelity is to be e.pciledfrom a people by thofe
'Who would reduce them to favery. The condil himfelf contdbuted
moft to bring over the fenate to this opinion, by calling out fre-

< niW fi 'I ;t ;?'' '"" '"""^^ ^°"^"^^> -^ gave'their opi-

^^

nions firft, fo oud that many members could hear him, that rL
only were worthy to become Romans who were jealous of their liberty

r above all things. By this means they carried their point in the fenatt

« and

*i
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•• and by their order a bill was prefented to the people for grantimr the
*' Vniiunatei the freedom of Rome"
,;i"hc liiftorians who relate this tranfaaion name not the m-n who

%vhcn in chains, and in danger of fuffcring under the f^vord of the con^
qucror. had a mind fo free, and a fpirit fo noble, that he wa« able bc-
ore the moil awful affcmbly to defend the common rights of man
kind, and by his intrepid finccrity to obtain for his country when
qpprefled with bondage and milcry, the reftoration of their city to^e
tjier with the rights of the Roman common-wealth, from which thevhad revolted with hoftile fury. After ereding a thoufand ftatues to
pcrfons far lets worthy, I amforry we know not the name of thia
noble Prtvernan, who fo well dcferved a ilatue of gold formed b^
tl;c hand of Phidias, '

But adoption of the allies Grangers and pcrfons deftitute of
fettlement. with their enemies, when conquered, after the braveft
refiftance, mto the Roman ftate, inAituted by Romulus, confirmed
hy.7uLus Hojiilius, and pradliced with fo great aavantage to the
common-wealth, by encreafmg the number of faithful citizens,ad addmg ftrcngth to ftrength, with the enlargement and fecu2ofempKe, and now fo freely conferred on the PW;;a/.. by Z
part or the Roman fenate. had not the continuance which its utilityaJid excellence invited, and the public welfare required; althoui
the Romans had by this policy raifed themfelves from the fmalleft
nation to the greatcft, and from the moft obfbure to the moil illuftri,
cysi for ,n the fe ;enth century the change of manners caufed fuch achange of pohcy at Rome as occafioned the focial war, which brought
that city when exalted to fuch a height of glory as to be the admL
tion of all nations, to the brink of ruin. Diodorus Siculus, an author
of great credit who lived in the reigns of Julius C^far and Augu/lus,
and refided at Rome, in order to obtain that knowledge which he could
not colled elfewhere, obferves that - the iirft caufe of the war was th«
- declenfion of the Romans from that orderly, pious and temperate in-

" ftitution

I
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'• ftltutlon by whiih thcy had fo greatly encreaf.l , j ^• propcnfi.y ,0 luxury and incontinence
, forZ ' ''''^''°

" ing contcft. between the commonslnd th
"""P""" °«^«on.

'•having called in the /..AW~ a.d wi,K '•

""' ""' '"""

::

-he.„. and e«abiin,ing byw'ri:^^;:'^??
thur proci.fcs not being made good to th. /, ; .

''^'^"^'

; into war with the R.J, ;„ the" nfdmip ffr'l"'"^
^""^ <•«

=.nd «,«;«,>,«,.. ,ha, i,. i„ the yearV6aM'''''''''"''«^'"'liberty is le(R„ed by anothers eniovinT.h r
° ""'"'* '"'«'"»

.hereby better fecu'redrblZrVr^
""' ? *' ""'^y " "

-ruption are at all ti^es irZCt CT'' '"'^f'''
""

tl'ey wipe out of the mind all libe al and
^ m"

"/'""' "P""'""
retund or oppofe the diflate, of wiflom "1 ^ ''"""=""• "«'
caufed fuch a departure from the ™ierof r

'."' ""'•""' ">«y
equity a. fubjeaed the Ro.,„ to grea'er favl"

''°,'"^' J'"''^^ "^
".ey had fuffercd under P.rri.. ShZZ'jZI^'"'''"'' *""
perated by the haughty treatment which Xe1,7 " "'"""''-
.at,on, fent before they determined .1 take th Ifd" A

*"' ''P-
things the deputies faid •' Our Drer.nf! . ^"'°"S other

" neither new, „or tumultuoufl/Sd ' r'^'P'/"*-- »,«

" great while pad been defirou^ If 7 ^"''^-'^'''ers have ,
•• republic, and thought they had foL*"*'"^

'""l»"'ed into you,

" honours of the r1„ go Lme^ fincf.Lr
^""1 "'''' p'""^

" expence of her wars. And if y;u con.^^
' " "'"'*'"» «"

•• treatment of us wo are now determined .
^°" ""'"n-Ptuou,

• you fword in hand. Determine tleT
""""'' *'^'"= '''ghts of

•chufe tohave us for yo r^i s

"
"i;

°"« ^^ »" whether y„„
which the fenate anfwer'd ThT/J

"" °^ ^^^^ °'y-" To
baradors from the ..Ztl tl y^cfrin^'^r 'T' "° »- '-
w.th marks of repentance, wherLp "the a lietlr •

"""*'• ='"''

(mc ud,„g ,1, ^^^
P the alhes defpa,„„g „ff„^g

g«lph) united and formed a new'comlr^ttt'i:
"" "' ^'^'^"^

jj
wealth, in imitation of the

Roman
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Roman when free from corruption, domedic violence and confudon,

making the ftrong town of Corfinium in the country of the Peligni their

capital, prepared for war, raifed forces, and fet out an hundred thou-

fand men, horfe and foot. The Reman army, including their faithful

allies, was not lefs numerous, and L, Julius Ca/ar and P. Rutiiius

Lupus , men of diftinguifhed merit, being chofen confuls for the en-

fuing year, they were both appointed to command, and for their af-

iiftance the greateft men of the age were appointed their lieutenants;

to wit A. Rabirius, Cn. Pompey Strabo, father of Pompey the Great,

^ Capiat C. Perpenna^ C. Marius, Valerius Mejfala, A. Sextus Cafar,

P. Lentulus, his brother, T. Didius, Licinius Crajfus^ Cornelius Sylla,

and Marcus Marcellus, afligning to each his quarter, with the autho-

rity of pro-conful, fending them recruits from time to time; neverthe-

Icfs in the firft action a large body of Romans commanded by Perpenna,

lieutenant of Rutiliusy were routed, and 4000 flain j and in an a<flion

which followed foon after between Vettius Cato the Samnite and Rutiiius,

the Romans were again routed, 8000 flain, and the conful, with a great

number of nobles who attended him, left dead in the field, and C^epio,

who with other forces commanded one half of this broken confulair

army, likewife defeated j and L. J. Cafar being alfo beaten by Cato,

•with the lofs of 2000 men, and forced to retreat to a neighbouring

city for flielter, the city of Venajrum furprifed, and the garrifon, con-

'fifting of two Roman cohorts, cut in pieces j Nola furrcnder'd to Apo-

niuSy one of the confuls of the allies, and the Roman garrifon of 2000

•men, contrary to the law of nations, fufFered to perifli with hunger;

jthe cities of Sta&ia, Liternum, and Salernum feized, and all Campaniit

ravaged by Aponius, and the chief part oiApulia conquered by the allies j

.thefe misfortunes, with others, overwhelmed Rome with terror and la-

mentation : nevcrthelefs before the end of the year Aponius, embold-

ened by his fuccefs, attempting to ftorm the camp of the furviving

Roman conful, he repulfed him with fuch bravery and good conduft

that he flew 6000 of his beft men. This caufcd great joy at RomCy

.
' and
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«nd being foHowed with other fucccffes under the fcparate commands
ofMariui and Syl/a, their fears were in a great mcafure difpelled, and
Pom^ who was befiegcd in Firmt/m, with the aid of Servius Sulpicius,

who after reducing the Peligni to the obedience of Rome by entirely de-
feating them in a pitched battle, came to his relief, attacked and
kilVd^framus the befieger, put his army to flight, and kill'd themofl
part of thcmj whereupon the Roman confidence revived; but the
MarJ, who were always brave, gaining fome advantage over the
troops of Marius, which behaved ill, and he having, becaufe indif-
pofed, refign'd his command, they reported that they had forced the
moft able general Rome had, to leave the country ; and the Urnin and
Hf/r«r;V joining the allies, two frefli armies were fent againft them,
who in a battle bloody on both fides obtained a viftory over them.
The fituation of other parts of the Roman empire made the revolt

of the allies more formidable, and L. Julius C^far, who was wife as
well as brave, being defirous for the fake of the republic and his own
glory to put an end to the war, devifcd this expedient : being the fole
conful, and his authority fupreme while he continued in the field,
he drew up a confular law, which was ratified by the fenate, and ever
after called the Julian law, whereby it was provided, That all the m^
ttons ;« Italy, whofe alliances wUh Rome were indijpuiable.Jhauld enjoy all

n '^f,
'{

^°"''" ^'>'^^«/&/>. Upon which the fathers Catrou and
/?.«///. with reafon afic, « why then had fo much blood been fpilt ?

• Should Rome have at firfl: haughtily refufedto give what fiie fhould
afterwards be obliged to grant with fhame ? However neccflity

' obliged her to admit the juft claims of a great number of cities,
"which had been forced to fupport their right fword in hand." By
this law many of the confederate cities who were defirous to take
the benefit of it, were drawn ofl^ from the enemy ; and if the
Marfi Lucan^. and Samnites had not fupported the revolt, peace
would probably have been reftored to Italy before the end of theyear

: but this war continued ftill fo dangerous that Rome ne-
gleaed all wars abroad, fo that altho' Mitbridates^z, in motion.

ia
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Cher, were ,ppoi„..d .0 profccuec ,h. war agj^ft fh, .llT^ rTm.rch.ng wi.h his army i„ the month oi^^^^^r^^^TZ'L'tfAcerr^. carried on by ^p^iu., and ilcw Soooof hisle^ „ .h
^

/-o^/^ returning from /!.„, .i.h ,„„,f™ .^ L fietel^T''
/««, d.feated ,„ army of .j.ooo men «hocam" o affe irof f""

re/pea.
;
wherefore, m order ,0 its concluf.on, the tribune M P/ZZShanus obtamcd a confirmation of the >/,-^ law by thfpeontTn.hefe words f>i.cl,i.^s./,i.MJa,: .Hcbfl^nfTll

<.><he,.„>e >f,b, promulgation „;tu ,a^, j^M t, ^w cUizen /•

vt Metellus, App. Claudius, or P. Gabinius, within Ihcti dan wherr

.Tollfd' t"a;i"T "f"'
'" ''^'' ""-''^^ f- »>'^r.s .0 be"

Wr'. ,
^ f"«<:«dedthe former citizens of Romebut 'he an.mo,.ty of many of the allies ftill continuing, their genTal"

:' a.:^=tr'*f""
•""" °' '""' ""• "<"«'-«. '"'i ^«"- S

r,,! \ n ' ^''" "'"^- ^'"^ P'"»/>" defeated in a pitchedbattle andCr, ,„ vain collefling freft forces the T.AVwere fubdued

.0 .helaice Fuc^us, rcfolved .0 force .heir camp. When sX&oTJLready to^declare for him he was killed by a d' r. from an tkLwnhand. Upon th,s the Mttrfi recovered themfclves, chafed the RomJn^and cut them m p.eces in ,he r retreat. R.„„ was fomewhat cTmorted under the lofs of her conf.l and his army by favou !« ntTl".hgence from other parts. Cofaniu., one of their pro-confuls, had driven

the

i.
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the Samnites to the Adriatic fca, where he defeated Mariui Egnatius, ,

an active general of the allies, who being killed in the adion left

'

his troops to ihc Samnite Trebatius, He took upon hirn the command,
and having more ardour thanjudgment was defeated by Cojlonius, with
the lofs of 15000 men, cfcaping dirticultly with the rell into Canufium.
This vidtory enabled Cofconiui to ravage the countries of the LarinaUs,
Venufii, zndPediculi, and to reduce them to the Roman obedience..
- Upon thefe difarters the fenate of the allies removed witli their!
magazmes from Corfinium. therival of Rome, to Efernia, in the country
oi the Samnites, and in fupport of their finking caufc they rcfolvcd
to invite Mithridates to their aid, to extend the revolt into 6/V/7v,
and fecure a fea-port for thefe purpofcs. Thejunaion oi Mitbri^
dates at the begining of; the warj might poffibly have put an
end to the domination of old Rome, and raifed a new one in Italy
and have given him the chief command in the eaft ; but now
thefe defigns came too late, and they were intircly fruftrated by the
policy, valour, and good fortune of Sylla and Pompey, The pro-conful
Sylla had for fome time been ranging tliro' the enemies territories,
pairing from country to country, and from vidory tovidory; after
which befieging Stabia he took it by afiault, and then joining to hi«
legions the mutinous troops of Pojihtimius, who had killed their ge-
neral by reafon of his haughty treatment, he laid fiege to the ftrong.
cxiy oiPompeti, C/«.«//«5 haftened with a more numerous army to
Its relief, and after encamping about 400 paces from the Roman
army, his confidence being encreafed by his numbers, he marched
out into the plain in order of battle. S^lla would not decline
the challenge, tho' great part of his army was foraging, and he
charged the enemy with great bravery , but he found that valour
cannot always prevail over numbers, by whom he was fo hard prefT-
ed, that he gave way, and was very near being routed when his
•cavalry returned from foraging. This reinforcement gave fre/h

*
. courage
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courage to the IRemant, who again engaging the enemy briikly vi<>
tory foon declared in their favour, and the enemy retreated with loft^.

in order to return to the charge. Cifalpine Gaul being inclined ta
revolt, Ctuentius foon received a reinforcement thence ; and now bcinr*

ftronger, and more rcfolute than ever, h« marched into the plain, and
infulted Sylla within reach of \m entrenchments. SylU diredtly prcr
pared for battle, and whilft all things were geting ready for aaioik
s gigantic Gaul mai'ched out from the fquadrons, and by way of pre-
lude to the battle challenged the braveft of the Romans to fight him
in fingl© combat at the head of the two armies. Sylh in contempt of
the Gaul fent out in anfwer to his defiance a young Moor^ who was
little, fquat, and ugly, but brave, a good horfeman, and very ex-,

pert at throwing a javelin j with the firft that he threw he ftruck the
Caul dead on the fand j whereupon, Qi uncertain arc the events of
war, this flight bufincfs caufcd one of the moft memorable viaoriet-

Rome ever gained. The Gauls by the lofe of their champion were
ftruck with a panic -, they difperfed, and their flight produced that of
their confederates : and the Romans purfuing them fafter than they
fled, cut 30,000 of them in pieces. Cluentius with difficulty reached
Nolo with the remains of his army, and after refting fome days affemblcd
all the troops he could, and encamped near the city, Sylla foon be^

came mafter of Pompeii, which furrendered at difcretion, and then ad-

vancing dirc<My to Nola he again gave battle to Cluentius^ whofe troopt

being intimidated fled on the iirflonfet, hoping to get into the city^

but the inhabitants opening only one of their gates, left the Romans
ihould enter with tlie fugitives, the Romans made a terrible flaughter

of them. Cluentius periftied, with ao.ooo of thpfo Samniles who had
in times part been formidable to the Romans*

From Nola the conqucrour marched without delay acrofs Campania^

into Hirpiniay ftriking terrour into this country, which adhered with,

firmncfs to the confederates. There he laid fiegc to j(/culanat which
was not well fortified j but the inhabitants expecting an army of the

Lucani
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Ucm, » come to their relief, endeavour^ to gain time by fpeciou*
-nufcment., but S,l,a w« no. to b. deluded, and fceing tCougl^
Ae,r devjce. he aUowed them only on. hour for deliberation, L
»la.nly told them that if they did no, furrender he wou'd reduce themand the,r cty to aflie., for which he nude immediate preparation,
whereupon they fubmi.ed, f.ving their live, only by «pUula,ion

*. h the key. of the.r c,t.«, imploring him to fpare the miferie. ofm.htary execution, ^ he was cootent with their fubmiffion wi.hout
tncir ruiiK

And no;^ Sylla determined to attempt the redu£tion of Efernia, the
prefent r.val of ^me. Succcfs there would make the 500 fenators of
thealhes prifoncrs,andph,ck up the war by the roots ; whereupon he
marched into Sammum, but there he found new difficulties, for For-
tune cou d not for the iake of her favorite remove mountains or rocks
with other impediments, and fmooth thofe ways which were in thci?
mature fcarce paffable; however he marched on with refolution and
dihgence, um.l his army was got into a narrow pafs. when the bravp^pomus with hu army appeared. Now Sylla faw his miAake and hisdanger

;
his prefent condition brought to his remembrance the Caudian

Forks never mentioned without horroar by the Romans, who there
fubmited, as every one knows, to the hard fate of paffing under the

diffi' 1. I rjf"'
'"' '^'"^ cverenclined to follfw when il

difficulties thefuddendiaates of his mind, rather than fuffer the d !
lays of deliberation, he foon took the wifeft meafures, and under pre-^nceof a treaty procured feveral interviews with ^ponius, who agreed,
to a truce; but when the ceffation of arms had made the SaLius
negligent he gradually filed off his legions in the night with fo great
lilence as to give no alarm to the Samnlies, and quited his camp, leavxng only one trumpet to found the watches of the night, who afterfounding the lafl likewife efcaped, following the /?!« army ctfwoods and mountains

:
and Sylla, after taking a large compafs. came,.

furprifed.
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ftirprifcd, and with precipitation and vehemence fell on the rear of the

enemy, who were plundering his dcferted camp. The Samnites were

feizcd with fear, and fled, and great flu lighter was made of them,

jiponius himfcif with ditticulty cfcaping, wounded in the head, and

inconlblablc for his lofs, into Eftniia,

This city was fo ftrong and inacccfliblc that Sylki rcfolving not to

attempt the reduction of it marched dire<flly againft Poviamni, which

difputcd the tight of being the capital with all the other cities of iV/w-

nium, and whofc fituation and fortrcflrs made it one of the ftrongcft

cities in Ifa/y; but the good condu(ft of 5)7/w, with the bravery of his

legions, after a Hiarp contcit of three hours, forced the enemy to fur-

render at difcretion.

The allies had now only two important places, E/ernia and /1/culum^

left. The conful P'/zf/x-;/ had long bcfieged the latter, whofc inhabit-

ants had fccn from their walls 75000 Ronums engaged with above

60000 Italians in bloody contcfts for talcing or prefcrving it j but

about the time that Syila reduced Bovianum, Pom^ey entered yljculiim,

and the revolt having begun there by killing a Roman praetor he treated

it with great feverity. And now the war was lookt upon as in eftcdt

concluded, tho' it was not wholly extinguifhed before the next year.

Thus ended a war which ought never to have begun, for all the

authors whom I have feen agree in declaring the jufticc of the claim

•made by the allies. Even the acute and elegant Florus, the common

panegyritl of the Romans, when fpeaking of their claim, fays

—

Jus civi-

tatis, quam viribis auxerant , JhciijuftiJJime pojiularcnt ; and yet the Roman

people as well as the fcnate had with violenceoppofed this claim.—A war

which, bcfides the great mifcrics fuffer'd by the common inhabitants,

had caufed more brave Romans and Italians to be flain than would have

furikcd to have conquered all other parts of the world A war which

contributed not a little to cxhauft the treafures of Rome. In the former

part of the year 662 flie had in her treafury 1620829 pounds weight of

^old, which Catrou and Rouiile fay were worth above 300 millions of

Freaci^
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f^^'ttrawnn, sllowmg otily 500 Uvea tn • pouml of goIJ, all

which, with her vaft annual income, were hyihc expcnfc of planting
colonici, making gifts of corn to th« poor citizens, and of maintain-
mg this war, fo far exhaufted in the fonncr purt of the year 664, tiiat

thequaeftors were forced to tiir»the priolb and facrirtccrs out of the
houfcj allowed them round the capitol, and to let them out for the ufc
of the puhlic-A war which obliged all the citizens of Rome to wear for
fomc time their military habitj and fluit up for fix months (ill the
Coarte'bf jufticc A war which frfyftted none but the ufurer«, dif*.

ablcd private pcrfonsfrom receiving the profitsof their farms, expofed
to the ravages of the enemy, and multiplied creditors and debton
without number, the former being greedy cxtortionera, and the latter
infolvcnt as long as the war fliould laft. The contcfts ariflng hencoi
which chiefly related to the intereft of money, caufed nearly as great
troubles in the city as the defire of partaking of the government of the
republic with the Romant had raifed in Ifa/y, In the courfc of thefc
contefts, wherein every artifice that avarice and fraud could devifc was
pradiccd, to the great embarrafl'mcnt of the courts of juftice, yi. Sem^
proniuj Afellio, the city praetoh, who f\ivoured the debtors, 'was Oaift
with impunity when oflrring facrifice, to the perpetual infamy of
Rome A war wherein the calamities attendant on the hoftilc ftatc
of human focieties were fo far multiplied that Italy y,M confiderably
depopulated by it. and whence, after fpilling fo much of the bed
blood of fo many nations, no other benefit accrued to Rome than the
reputation of being invincible; and this in all probability (he could
not have acquired without calling juftice to her aid, and, finally, a
war which in its courfe and conclufion gave to all the confederates,
with other Italians, the rights which they had fo juftly claimed.
The conducft of the Romans in granting and refufing the rights of

their city, confidered with their feveral cflre<fls afl=brded fuch profit-
able leffons as might have induced other nations, for inftancc Spain

^ and
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and Gtnta, to obrerve a wtfe, tempcratCt ju(l, and equal regimen*

%vhich ever promote the honour and fecurity of government, together

with the welfare of the people: but S^iVr, which by this laudable po-

licy might with cafe have Arengthencd, aggrandized, and fecurcd her

ipacious and powerful empire, through her pride, avarice, bigotry*

cruelty, and folly, taking contrary courfei, Ihc rendered it weak

and dcfpicable. By her grievous opprenions, civil and religious, after

fixty years war (he lofl tlie united provinces, at the expence of her

reputation, and immenfe treafurei. In America mere humanity and

equity, without drawing the fword of conqued or crudity, would

have raifed her a glorious empire. There the natives, an hofpitable,

mild, tra<flable, and inoffenfive people, whofe fimplicity of manners

fecms to give credit to the poets report of the golden age, received her

fubjcdls with kindnefs, readily gave them all the afTidance they wanted,

and moreoveras large portions of their riches as they could with any co-

lour of reafon defire, or profitably receive, and were ready upon good

treatment to become, if not good fubjedls, at lead the mod faithful and

beneficial allies ; but, indead offuitablc returns for the mod generous and

kind behaviour, the Spaniards chofe to deluge the land with inno-

cent blood. In Hi/panio/a, where they fird landed, they flew in

battle and cold blood no lefs than three millions. In Cuia they dew

near five millions } and the number of the flain in other parts was

fo great, that in a few years fpacc it amounted in the whole to up-

wards of eleven millions j and thcfe maflacrcs were accompanied with

fuch excruciating tortures, and horrid barbarities, as, confidcrcd in

their nature, number, and circumdances, never before polluted and

defaced this globe. A particular relation of them would excite too

painful horror in the mind of the humane reader, who may form

fome judgment of them from the reply made hy Hatbuey an Indian

cacique, whom they had condemned to be burnt alive. The mod

excellent biihop of Cbiapa informs us, that *• when they were tying

*' this
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•• thi. palace to .he (l.ke. , Fr««>, f,;., ,„,a ,,; „_ ,^^,

«« „ i,//, thereupon the prince a(kl„g, j^/i,„ „,„ g j^^j,

<• ^i^./io' -.• Without j„fti« ,hc worU i. „„, J,h i„h.t!.ng .nd whc. nation, Mc the f.nfc of i, ,h.y „e no longer en, tied
.0 the name proper to Uwful human focietie,, whatever high .Z^ey m,y g.,e themfelve,

. or r.ther. according ,o a.rr>. tT.come fodefp,c,bl= that ,hey are no. to be held in the leaft eileem ,.nd>.., apparent that difcomy could not gi,e to the SfanuJ olother £.„^„,, the leaft right to any of the coun.rie. Tl^Zheld by the nat.ve,
.
and it i. much to be lamented that the freelo,^«^dfe.c.,y of thi. par. of the earth mould be fo far diminilh^

™
.Ley have been v.r.ou, way. in confequence of thefe difcoverie. andwhenever their diminu.ion i, a,.emp.ed by any member"a P^efta.e, he certainly ha. a better title than other, to the dilhonour due.o fuch proceeding, wherefore in juftice ,o .he poli.iuan. of my „w„coun.ry I muft obferve .hat feveral of them, a, well a, the 000^^prmce excluded with hi. pofteri.y from the throne, hav b n foT.ou. .„ th,, noble caufe, that they feemed rather inclined to bec„^.he b,go„a vo.ar.e, of the godef» of error, and .0 worlhipL m^of.he>r own crea„on. and like other idolater. .0 punifl, thofe w1^wouM not bow down .0 .heir idol, .han ,0 pay le worftt^Jdobed.ence to the true God. i" whom all na.ionflL.i; aJh '
he,r bcng, whofc eternal laws require .he univcnl oblcrvance Ifjumce and equ..y, and who having made man free gnve hirreafonwH, the nobler p.mons, for the maintenance of his freedom

'

When the continued corruption of the Roma«, had fubverted theircommon-wealth, a .1 C. Oi,avius CapU,. afterward, furna n d (^^rand A.,,.ft.s. ha,i fubjefted the whole empire .0 hi. hulx^ti
power.
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powcr^ it IS well known he confiilted with Agrippa and Macenas^

to whom he imparted all his fecret affairs, refpefting its future go-

Vernmer.t. Agrlppa advifed him to reftorc the common-wealth, and

Macenas to retain the fupreme authority temperci with the moft

excellent regimen, adminiflering all affairs with wifdom, equity,

and temperance, conftant care and diligence, and rejecting all other

honours, delighting only in the advancement of the commoti-weal,

and employing in the public adminiflration none but men eminent

for their vertue, capacity and merit. Agrippa in the courfe of his

advice obferveij that " they who arc born in the fatrte condition

*' deiirt; equality, of which being poffeffed they rejoice, and grieve

*' ivhen deprived' of it : and all men as they are defcended from the

" gods, and are to return unto them, look upwards, and will neither

** he ever under the dominion of .one, nor patiently bear to be par-

** takers of labours, dangers and expenfes, and be deprived of the

'** 4:oramunication of better things; and therefore if cpmpelled to

bear any thing of this kind, they hate him from whom they fuffer

violence, and of him whom'they hate, when opportunity offers,

.they avenge themfelves."

*john Albert Fabrkius^ with other learned and judicious perfons,

laments the lofs of the former part of the counfel of Macenas, *' re-

** plete.with the moft excellent admonitions, and which Atigujius in

*« a great meafure diligently and happily followed," and obfervesthat

** the illuftrious John Henry Bacler fcruples not to fay, that it may
*' be rightly called a fummary of monarchic policy," * Among
other things Macenas fpake thus to Augujius. '* Above all things I

*' fay it behoves you immediately with diligence to examine and re-

" form the fenate, becaufe certain unfit perfons through party diffen-

* .S^rJtr after fnflaining fcveral honourable offices indifferent countries, in confeqaence of his

great learning and judgment, was in the year 1663, itppointtd by the emperour his connfellor,

and created hereditary Count Palatini,

*! tions
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" bed, and richeft perfonV cW ? '""°^"" "«= """"ft.

- from ..„„g .heJtz^z :»' °:\ 1 ""'• "" ^"<'

" gain many coadjutors and 2c. , r
1""^ '^^ """ y°" *"'

" all nations; hencc^cy hlvt no fit 'J

''' ^"'"'P"' '"=^'"<'"' "^
" tions, and .heir prinZl m n w 11 K

'

u
"'" """'^ "° '""<"»-

concerning .he knights, ekaing il"hcif orde Tr T '""«'
" places hold the fccond rank in h,r,l,

*°^' "'"' '" ««
•• as many of each order aTvou a • ./ "" '°""--

^"-"'"ff
•• to their numbers, for the Zrf e ' * ' "'"'°""'°llWe«de af
•• reif the more ^^l^l^^^Z:!^^:^- - ^our

propriety, and will Derfuade th^ r. k- xx ,

"* '^^ greatcft

'he,n as fcrvan.s. nor'ast^ll , criltl: •

'"' """" '"^'
yo. fl.all, with all the other Lod hTn^f.^

*" '"^ '^'P'^' '""

'hem the government, wherfb" .^1;,t " "?' '"'P'" '"

for its prefcrvation as their own' an7l"m fo hV '° ""''"''

"-• as not rightly fpoken. tha I do even tte r
"'"*"«

"nflnpj ought to be given to then, T ,7 '^ P°'«/(<"- ciei-

,. *r °^*-''=X-/befai.tf: L ';*^X"h\''°
^^"^

certam cty with us, and efteemin„ ,1,
•

'"I'abiting one

" villages only." M.unJll^Zl of r''
"."" P'"" '''"'-''

to ^„suM in .hcfe words. < Upt he
" ,'" "^''^^'^='' '"""^'f

" ft any .i.„e to abufe you powX to Ih L

''"" ^''" "^'"'-

" " if you mould no. do cveryTh ,J^1 r ,

'

''u'""^'^'"™"''""
"^

it; but the more able voUre ,o d t
""'"" "'^ ""P^fi of

;;

-lines you. be fo J^ZT^zi!^:^:::^T r"comes you, ever e«mi„ing within yourfelf , ? ,'^
*" ''^-

^-=^^-^ no., and whe.tr whl^fL^'tuXt^rt
" not
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not, that you may do the one, and forbear the other; for yotis

fliould not concUide that, when proceeding otherwife you do what
i« right, becaufe no man accufcs you, nor expeft that any on* will

be fo rafli as openJy to reproach you j for this no one would Ho,,

though he were greatly injured ; on the contrary many are com-
pelled openly to praife thofe who injure them, contending againfl:

the force of nature not to appear to be angry; but a prince is not
to judge of the minds of perfons from what they fay, but from
what they probably think.

«' Thefe, and other things of the fame kind, I advife you to do,-
for I pafs by many things, it being impoffible to fpeak of them all

at once : but one thing I will fay, which is the fum of all that ha;*

been, or remains to be, faid ; *hat is, if of your own accord you
ihall do all thofe things which you would be willing another having
command over you fhould do, you will avoid every offence, and
redify all thi-ngs, and by this condudt you will live in the greateft
happinefs and fafety, for all men will revere and love you as a fa-
ther and faviour, when they (hall behold you graceful, difpofed to
every vertue, and excelling in war and peace j when you fliall nei-
ther reproach nor injure others; when you rhall acl upon equal,
right with them; nor while abounding yourfelf in riches colledl
money from others ; nor living voluptuoufly yourfelf make others
wretched; nor indulging your own inordinate defires correft others

;

but in all things living in the greateft fimilitude of manners with;
them; fo that having within yourfelf the grand prefervative of never-
injuring any one, you may affume great confidence ; and believe me
when I fay that you will never be either hated or confpired againft.
By this condua you will live moft pleafantly ; for what is more plca-
fing and happy than for him who enjoys with vertue all the comforts
of human life, to be able alfo to impart them to others ?

jigrippa, who was an accompliOied foldier, had been the companion,
Augujtus in his victories, and had commanded in chief with fuccefs

by

m
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By fea and land, held the f«cond place in the Imperial government
6f the Roman empire when he advifed the renoration of the common-
wealtli, which would in courfe reftore the patrician families to their
former-dignity, and reduce his own in point of rank, he being but
meanly born; and the confequent rotation of comm?nd would cer-
tainly deprive him of the high and lucrative offices which he held
under ^uguftus. Macenas who for a long time had the care of
the city commited. to him, whofe conduct gave univerfal fatisfac-
tion. and who having the greateft influence over Augu/ius advanced
many men of merit to honours and magiftracies, lived and died in"
tJie equeftrian order, although the fenatorial and confular dignities
lay open to« him

; and he was fo faithful a friend to Augujius that he
withftood his irregular defires> and when requifite correded his
mifcondua with great freedom, of which this inftance is comedown
to us. Macenas ftanding one day before Augujius when fitting on the
tribunal, and feeing that he, who had on feveral occafions exercifed
horrid cruelties, was now going to put many to death, he endea-
voured to break, through the crowd, and get near to him. but being
unable, he wrote thefe words on a tablet. Arife at length executioner
and threw it as containing fomewhat elfe into his-bofom; whereupon-
Augufius immediately arofe without fentencing any man to death ; and
in honour to Auguftus it muft be remembered that he was fo far from,
refenting this treatment, as to rejoice that every thing which through
his own nature, ind the neceffity of aflfairs, he was difpofed to tran-
ha. with paffion and indecency was redlified by the boldnefs of hia
friends.

Thefe two excellent perfons by reforming the cruel difpofition of
Augu/ius, by moderating and improving his mind, and by giving him
from time to time their wholefome advice for reducing the whole
empire into order, and continuing the beft government over it, may
be faid to have laid the foundation- of that felicity which took placem fo great a part of his long reign. The bad ftate of the empire at

the
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powerful through a,nbi,io„ h.ring .he wc k h H f ^ ?"L^
"*" ""

•' having proceeded outof Ita/y, and axfi-nH. i

'^«c?«'^^'J. After

:;

con...... .„, .,.„,, »"Ata:;t::::2:r::~
aad power, wc have enjoyed no good thing , but in the 6n „!" by our ftftion. and con.efts a. home we hfve rh 'ken Z' '' '

" wealth -d then communicated the evil ,„.;etX^^;~'
2" of the powerful in «..,.,,, <„ ,,„,„, ^, „_^,

^^^
reft^teTb;the prmcples of law, religion, honour or h«n,a„i„ . veH„2 H

'

01 her corruption <],e wanted no. the mort worti y'p'.ri' s t. K^'pro .gate fons, tho.gh the dreg, ofW.„, never at d 'to t,"degree ofdepravity as opcnlv and fVenn^nfi,, » 4 •
j .

*

cnfifting in a zeL/iirJ, and arelVr^tr^
''"':"''';"•

t"'
of the ilate, whoever partakes of 2 M .

"'^' '"'^^'"^

par.aking of this ^^^:^i^ S-^^Z:::^::::^:^
title, patron, or party may be, he is certainly to be efcemed TZlirather than an ornament or proper fervant of fiiety, andtTolffif'he fup^r. of any combination formed for acquirhf^ powe or to natake of the moft infamous plunder.

^ » S °'^"- °'^ 'o par-

_
^gnfpa and Mac,„„ by their great natural ftrength ofmind fo well.mproved; by the.r knowledge o. mankind, wi.h.he natur of hum

"

foCKty and government, and of the rife, progref^, and effefts of Zfe.n£....emderies with which the R..„.„ e^pife wasafBi^ b rjabdtty toprupofe the moft effedual remedy for thefe great vil' athe bed „,e:.„s of thdr application, together with themoft ertiacionh;arures for un.t.ng. ftrengthening, felicitating, and prefervr "Iwhole en,p.re^ and for transmitting as far as poffiMe th ^ leffi:' tfuture ages
,
by their follici.ude to prevent L future ravage of „ttons. and to prefcrve the empire in peace; by being a, a 1 tir.ready, w.thou. feeking occaf.ons, for war; and finali; by Lte"^!

rience.

ifim
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rience, piiblic fcrvices. fortitude, frankncft. and fidelity to the prince,
who confided in them fo far that part of the laft words of Macenas
to him. as the elegant poet Pedo Albinovanus, who lived at that time,
expreffes it, were PeSlus eram vere ptSioris ipfe tut, were well quali-
fied to be favourites oi Auguftus -, and their merits were fufficient to
put to fliamc all the favourites, with their parti-^ans. who have fo far
from time to time difhonoured and diftreflcd the prince and people
oi England, never fcrupling to facrificc the fubjedts love for thch-
prince, with the peace and welfare of the kingdom, to their ambi-
tion, or their bafer paffions, being at the fame time unqualified for
thecxcrcife of that domination which theyaflumed. Abfolute princes
may have their favourites ; but in a free ftate. or monarchic common,
wealth, a prime dominant minifter can by no poffibility have the Icaft
true political exiftence. The kings of England have ever had autho-
rity to appoint proper officers to adminifter the public aiFairs, accord-
ing to the conftitution of the kingdom, but the creation, or prefcrva-
tion, of this noxious animal falls not within the compafa of their
power. Prcrajative in the hand of th King, where the conftitution
hath placed it, and where it ought ever to remain. rV afcepur ofgold ,
but m the hand of a JubjeSl it is a rod of iron j and whenever any man by
his mifreprefentations.delulions, double-dealing, craft, or other means
whatever, raifes himfelf to this exalted feat of power, to the difhonour
of his prince, and prejudice of his fcllow-fuhjeas. every man has a
right to caft his tablet to him with this inlcription, Cune down thou
executioner ofthe common-wealth.

Refpublica continetur proenno et poena, and how far thefe ufurpers en-
grofs and mifapply both n-.i^ds not, nor can now, be particularly fct
forth. To form theic fadions they debafe the minds of others, or
feledt thofe who are already corrupted to their lund, and they have,
been: able to find among the great fuch as were willing to exchange
independance, or honourable connexion with others, for dependanc©
on them, provided they could aggrandize and ,enrich their difgracc-
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or arh.aa were ready tp combine wUh thm for the f^e of thomfdver
an4jheir AdU.rm^U. Thcf^ viceroy, arc ever roady to opprcfa not only
thofe wlK) luvc (be fpirit to oppoCc or cxppfc their lawlcfs pow?r, ini
iiyuncus proce<:dings, with their pride «nd infolcncc, b«» likcwifo
thofc whole honour, and fidelity to the king ^d kingdom, will nott
permit Uicm to pay homage to thcfc dangerous eaemi« of both, and-
it ,s difhcult to determine whether they are more dexterous at putinr
a« honeft man to an immediate political dtath. or at roaAing him
alive by a llpw political fire. It is an ancient as weUas cxcellcm maxim.
xvorUiy of continual obfervance. which declares that He who injure, one.
tbre^ens ^U, whqrefprohe fhould be oppofed by all ; and thi, is more cfpe-
cully applicable to m^n in power; but thcfe lords paramount by their
very gra(p of thq iron rod injure aixl endanger aU; they mako every
thing lublerv lent to their plan of power over all. and by their interpofi-
tion divert and pollute thofeftreamsofgoodncfs which would othervvife
flow from the throne free and pure to the whole community, whofe
health IS the fupreme law, and the end of all government ; and the
chief talents of thefe men. their creatures and partisans, evidently lye
in reducing a kingdom from a ftate of glory into a ftate of difhonour
diftrels, danger, and confufion. Lord Clarendon wifely obfcrves that'

If thole whomillead kings, or obey them in unjuft refolutions. were

u
^';"7^^^°»" punifhment all kingdoms and governmcms muft

be diffolved
;

and when they who ftiould puniA fupport thefe atro-
cious offenders they betray the moft facred truft. and their infamy can
be exceeded by nothing but the dangers of their country, occa/oncd
by the men whofe corruption and inabilities have caufcd our domeftic
and American maladies.

Thepropofalof M^cenas to enfranchife all the conquered nations
was enforced by the writings of Cicero, with which ^nguftus was
doubtlefs well acquainted. Cicero^., a native of ^rpintl;, meantown vUtafy. £ave that it was dignified by being the place of his birth,
and aW« municipy. the rights of whofe inhabitants are thus de-
fcnbed by A, Gellius, - Municipians are Roman citizens belonging to

" the

<t
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th.«ui.,o,p«. uling Om, own rigKr. a„d ,h«rown U«,.
l-rtakcr. onlj, of honorary office mih ,h. *.„.„ pe„p,., f^'

.

rocc,v,ns wh.ch offic, .hoy f„™ ,o be calfed, bound by noc^" •

•.onjunftio. or «^ ,,„, .. ,^,-, ,,„j, „,„^^ became th" •

-«»n*»,dopk..",. According .o other .uAor. all ,he munidp^*.

«,.h the uf. of .be.r. Own law., others only p.„, .„d%he rX of

" tLV y^ .""••eoeived .,nto the citirenAipof .he J?««,p,opI.,

.

therefore bung ..T«^A„ by birth, u-d , ;?.^^byci.i,e„ft^pf hihadonecountryof place, another of riffht" AnJ ,ft-, <• •
of theG.«,Wcivi.i«dbyr.,/«„ he fayt'- thu wee". C:?coun«7 where we we^born, and that wh»re wa are rece v«. ZnecelTardy that- i, „oft-.de« where .he- name of ,h. comnlawealth and th* whole ci.i.enfl,ip are ; for which We o^gMtXready ,0 dye, and ,0 devo.e ourfelv.e entirely .0 it. and to I„

received us; therefore Kn.vef will deny .hi, ,0 be my country." though that be the greater, 4nd this contained in if ^
•

^fm-'fi"! being tefs noble iii ttihd ,ha„ either Jgri/,pa or Jlfo«,«
<hd no. folkwthe advice of the lat.br with regard .o^he free commTnuaHon of the fi^», right, though S„„*,W inform, us that " ha-nng regulated the city and «» .Airs he peopled My with twenty

^

eightcolonies deduced byhim.and adorned them Varioudywithpublic '

«h™""°
•""' °°''"' ™^' '''"" """"« ''"" -"I"" '•/ •«• "rm./mJ,,/^,,, .IT,,'Wimm,mqum, pif.mumfmdui/aauKj.

J-^'-J'-am ,jj,i,

edifices

^^y^-rj
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*^ edifices and tributes, and in a manner even equaled them to the city in

right and dignity in Tome points i having devifed a kind of fuifraget

which in their feveral colonies they (hould give refpedling 'the clty-

magiftrates, and fend fealed to Rome, before the day of the comitia."

The right of the Italians to Reman fuffragc was rendered in a great

meafure ufelefi to thofe who lived in the remoter parts, by the difficulty

of their travelling to Rome to attend the comitia ; wherefore Augujiut

devifed this method of enabling them to enjoy their rights. Jiuguftui

alfo planted colonics in all parts of the empire. A monumental (lone

>\V» at Ancyra^ the (capital of Oalatia^ which he greatly adgrned, informs

as that in his fifth confulfhip he deduced an hundred and twenty

thoufand colonics. The colonifls oiAuguJius had not only, in common
with others, lands, and habitations, with a form of government imi-

tilting the Roman* together with honours, but he moreover fupplied

thein with money to purchafe utcnfils, beads of labour, and whatever

they wanted.

The Italian and tranfmarine colonies of the Romans were extreniely

numerous. According to the colledtions of Lipfius, who feems to

have been more accurate herein than other learned authors, there

were 150 in Italy* about 60 in Africa i in Spain 30; fomcwhat

fewer in Ganlt and a proportionate number in other parts of the Roman

world. They had not only the common plebeian^ military and mari^

time Colonies, but moreover their patrician^ efueftrian, and exempt co-

lonies (immunes cohnia,) Cotduba, which was a tumou city in the

time of the Ronfans,ai well as oftheG^M^ and Mocn,^ was a Roman c>-

lony, furnamed Patricia* as the elder P//«; informs us. There Seneca

the orator, and his fons Seneca the philoibpher, and AnnofusNovatus, after-

wards named Julius GaJ/io,who zs 'well ^s his brother fuilained honour-

able Qfiices at ii^i/a^, were born, aqd likcwife Lucan the poet, the fon of

Aft'Ia, another fon of the orator, who chofe to remain at Carduba^,

though his two brothers were advanced fo highly at Rome. Ltp/tus,

H\h\8 xrxOi De magnitudine RomaU'i, fays that he finds coloniss fu-r*

naxnrdi
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^mtdpaincian and i^eftrian. His own edition of thi. work. pub.
limed m 1598, ctes no author mentioning thefe colonies, and I havtj
not yet been able to find any other than Corduba furnamed Patricia.
nor any furnamed equeftris. Strah informs us that CarJuka^rz, one
ot the two prmcipal cities in glory and power within the country of
th<:Turdttani. which, though not exceeding in length or breadth 2000
^adia (250 miles) was faid to contain 200 cities, and owed its rife to
MarceHus, having jurifdiftion over a large and fertile country. Men
of worth. Romans and natives, were chofen to inhabit it. being the firft'
cc^ony fettled by the Romans in thofe parts.-Part of the Boian GauWwho inhabited the country called the Bourbonois having migrated, expel-*
cd the rufcans.^nd fettled between Bologna and Ravenna, after warinir'
divers wars with the Rmans, wherein feveral obftinate battles werf
fought, were finally fubdued, in the year of Rome 562. byP CorntNu

of three thoufand men. by order of the fenate. were fent and fettleJthere, under the conduifl of the triumvirs X. Fa/erius Flaccui M At
'

///;«. W.«, and £. Valerius Tappus, feventy acres of la'nd being
afllgncd to the knights, and fifty to the other colonifts -

lacttus, in his pathetie relation of carrying the afhes otGermanicusfrom BrunduMm to Rome, fays that " as they paffed through the co-lomes the populace were in black, the knights in purple f and each'
place, according to its wealth, burnt precious raiment, perfumes"
and whatever elfe is ufed in funeral folemnities. Even th^ywS
Cities lay remote attended. To the gods of the dead they flew vie
tii^s they erefted altars, and with tears and united lamentations" tcftified their common forrow."

'""ons

Jl 'ft'u
*^' ""^'^^ ""'' ^" ^ ^'^' '"^^^"^^ P^^opled, and the

of c viThfe tT- "t" )TT' ^"' '"^P--' ^" ^» ^^'-
ot civil life. The mvafion of the land of Canaan by the Ifraelites inUS confequence caufed the migration of divers colonic', and to h;"lomesof theGr.., and Romans Lipjius afcribes all the improvemen;
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of the fair t/aa ofEunpt. The auclotit coioAiet ient out from rkmidti,
oWCr/rnr.anci other uitioni, formed new coiamonwcalths, being obliged
only to pay a kiivl of deference and dutiful fubmifiiou to their mother
coaMuo»- wciUth, with a due regard for its honour : but the natwre of iho
Grf£^M voloaiei will beft appear from what paffcd at Alhtm in the war
between Ctr^yrs and Coniitl). Both nationi fcait atobafladours to th«
jitbtniatH to obtain their alliance, and in the aflembly at ^thtm, when
pleading againft each other, m rhucUidn relatci, the former, among
other thing*, faid, «• If they obje^ injufticc, in that you receive their

•f colooy. henceforth let them learn tluu all coionies ia long as they
*•] reciivc no wrong from their mother city, fo long they honour her j

•J but when they fuffcr injury from her, they then become alienate*
•• for they arc not fcnt out to be the flaves of them that ftay. but to

be th«jir equals." To which the Corintbiant anfwercd, " being

*(
9^t colony they have not only been ever in revolt, but now they

•f alfo make war upon ub, and fay they were not fent out to be in-
*• jured by us i but wc fay again, that we did not fend them forth

to be icorned by them, but to have the leading of them, and to
be regarded by them as is fit j for our other coloniea both honour

,

and love us much, which is an argument, feeing the reft are pleafed

with our adions, that thefe have no juftcaufe to be offended alone j

and that without fome raanifeft wrong we (hould not have had co-

lour to war againft them." It is evident that the ancient Italiaik

colonies formed independant dates, prefcrving however a dutiful re^

(pea to the mother city, and a mutual regard, greater or lefs, fubfifted

between them, when wars did not intervene. Rinu^ as we have faid,.

was a colony oi Alba, which was founded by Mnaoi Sylvius^ and tha
mother of thirty Latin cities. Alba was a colony of Lavinium, found-

ed by /Eneai. At the conference between Fiifetius and T. Hoftilius^

before mentioned, which was held in the year of Rome 83, Fufetius,

{hid, " The city of Alba has made no alteration in any part of its con,-

'* ftitution, but has obferved with exaiflnefs all the cuftoms and regula-
** tions of our anceftors^ tho' it be now the eighteenth generation fmce it

was
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•• wi. inhahi.cd r which i» «,oth« pare rfhf. fpccch h« ftij w», «,r

th« «„„,„, he rcdu«d without d.ttitulty. Then pa/lin» i„,„ ,'Lm order to fabdue the L^„ cities in all.Lce with Ctherithe':

.0 be plundered by hi. foldier.. The city o, «./. made a mlftJn
^^

Sr:i.r;:,?.r "^

^f1
-' ••

"""^''r"
-^ '^^'' '^

co.«in. .,, bTh" blery'^rtrcLT^^Tecr^^^^^^^^ /T-y. which he plundered and burnt. £^,«« ! nT h^ ^ .If/the .nhabttant. making , noble defence r.puhed xU^Mnnk^!':
«fl-au.s, but at length, being overpowered by number,t.
".tacks, their city wa. taken and plundered^ nd .11 ,he uT""'made Haves Then the city of /,^„ , Tit\ZtTTAfter th., the bare appearance of .he conquerour Ldrt o.hJr

1" "

uftced to caufe their furrender. Trri.,.1 many oth place, 'ha..g opened ,he.r gate, to him, experienced his clemencv Tltune the diflintio,,. at ««,, were fo great that he co„L u"
""'"

the fenate and people wa, loft, ,nd theX^l aftermS o"""'"

n.^r:::;:Lrirwt^t':h 'Ti- r- ^^^^^
I am under a R„a„ general how to make war a«inft « 1 "Z .he co„c,uering army became very numerous. OHuZn f«

7 '

ttfL'r: •: I'l^r^err "''^'', ^ ""^ °' "-'^"

-

P.« of ruffering™; cl'meL, 'n ..': 'clZ^ 7!; 7 "'«-
could (hake their fidelity io them Th./

°f. "««'««"' affairs,

battles under the.r walls U'^^::; ci^wat:::;:; Scf:^
their
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their bravery that Coriolanm feeing no profpe^ of taking it by force
furrouiidcd it with hii army, to prevent ita receiving luccouri or pro-
viiioni, and finally reduced it by famine.

In order to (hew the fource of the great infamy and danger that now
•ttended Rome, wc mull not omit to obferve that when Coriolonuj,

leaving the ficge of Laviniam to be carried on by part of his army,
inarched with the reft towards Rtme, and encamped at the dift.ince of
forty ftadia from it, and while rcfting there the fcnatc fcnt a deputation
to him, cojjfifling of the moil illuftrious fenator* who had formerly
been his bcft friends, M. Minudtu, who had been his chief advocate
being their fpealtcr, obfervcd to him that the fuccefs of his arms wat
wholly owing to their domcftic broils.

And now let us briefly cbnfider the nature of the Roman coloniea.

Romulus by his inftitution continued them part of the common-wealth,
and for this, as a point of great civil wifdom, he has ever been highly
commended by the moft judicious perfons, and has been fo far followed
by all the nations of Europe who have planted colonies in America, as

every one acquainted with their origin well knows. Livy fays Tarquin
the Proud ^* fent colonics to Signea and Clrcaum, to be a guard to the
city by land and fca" j and one excellent ufe of the Roman colonies was
their fccuring the conquered countries without any other expenfc to
the mother city than the charges attending their fettlcment, and when
the Roman empire was in its moft glorious ftate the interiuor countries
were wholly or chiefly prcferved in good order by the colonies planted
among them ; whereas our modern politicians neither know how to put
to the bcft ufc thofc countries which have been acquired to their hand
nor how to preferve them in the bcft manner.

The Romam, fo long as their government continued in good order
wcrJ extremely regular in their manner of fettling tlieir colonie?, 7!/-
citus clearly {hews how the military colonies were fettled, in the fol-
lowing pafTage. «« In Italy the ancient city of Pwxso// obtained from Nero
'« the perogativcand title of a colony, All the veterans thcndifmilfed

** wert 4
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*' were ingrafted tmongft the inhabitants of r.irtnfum and An/ium,
" yet cured not the dcfedk and thinncfi of people there, for many erf'

** Chefc nevv.couicra flragglcd away to their old haunts >u the provincefc
•• where, during their term of Ccrvice, they hud quartered

j being,
*' bcfide«, never accuflomed to engage in wedlocic, or to rear children.'
*• they Hvcd without families, and died without portcrity. For, coloniei
«• were not now cftablifhcd as of old, when entire legions were tranf-
•• planted thither, with their officers, tribunes, and centurions, and
•' all the foldiers in their di(lin<fl clafTes , fo as they might from an-
" cient acquaintance and unanimity, fall naturally into the form of*
«' common weal

; but a mcdly of men not known to each other, now
•• thrown together, without any ruler to manage them, without mu-
•• tual aftcdion to unite them, and all detached from different com-
•' panics, like fo many individuals fuddcnly amalTcd from fo many
«• different races of men, were rather a crowd than a colony."
The /?tf/wtf« colonics had by their inftitution the Rom^jn, Latin or

Jtahc right
:
they lived under the Roman laws, enjoying at the fame

time the benefit of their own inftitution. The government in them
til was formed upon the Roman model , they had their duumviri de~
cunones, tenjon, quctjhrs, adiUs,pontifices. and pri,/is. The duumviri
had the fame authority as the Roman confuls and prators. and the
decurtones had the fenatorial authority, and the migiftratcs and omcers
in all the colonies were chofen by a majority of voices of the people
who had no right of fuffragc in the comitia at Rome upon their eledion
ofmagiftrates. before the focial war. which the colonies in Ita/y then.
obtained, but which would have been ufclcfs to the tranfmariue co^
lon.es. The R^man colonies in general had their temples and other
pubhc-^ edifices, raifcd in imitation of the Roman; fome having like-
w.fe then- capitols, circi. and amphitheatres, with other things agree-
able to them, in order that they might find, as it were, their own
country m a ftrange land. The colonies who had the Roman right
were tributary

; but it is uncertain whether thofc who had the right
^

of
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of Latium, though Icfs honorable than the former, and which were
fprcad over the empire, paid tribute to Rome, or not. Some learned

men arc inclined to think they did. The feven maritime colonies

which were in Itaty had the Italic right, that is, they were exempt
from the payment of common Uxes, or ratl^ier they were free from
the cen/ust and all cenfual matters, and were deemed free cities.

There were other '•doma immunes. Pliny names the following in Spain,

The Tuccit Itucci, Attubi^ Urfot Munda, Illicum, to whofe judicature

the Icojitmi were fubmitted, and Cafar At^u/fa, whofe jurifdiftion

comprized one hundred fifty-two people.* Munda was the city near

which the famous battle was fought between '^ulim Cafar and
the fons of Pompey, who commanded the fole army remaining for

defence of the common-wealth, and whofe condudt and bravery were

fuch that they brought Cafar into extreme danger, fo that he rah

through the ranks among the foldiers, crying out to them. *« Are
*« you not afliamed to deliver your general into the hands of boys,"

And after the battle he told his friends that he had often fought for

victory, but this was the firft time that he had fought for life," This

decifivc battle was fought on the 17th of March, in the year of Rotne

709, the firft of the Julian aera, and forty-five before Cbrifi, the fame

day on which Pompey the father had four years before (tt out for the

war, Sextus the younger fon of Pompey cfcaped j but fome days after

the fight Didius brought the head ofCneius the elder to Cafar. Upon
feeing the head ofthe father he wept over it, but he was fo far changed

by his lawlefs power that he fhewed no concern for this brave unhappy

youth } on the contrary, to the great difguft of the Romans, he entered

the city in triumph for the vidory which he had obtained over the

children and family of one of the greateft, but moft unfortunate of

all the Romans, and whereby he had made the laft impious facrificeofthe

liberty of his country to his ambition, and which in its confequence

This number is mentioned in Raman capitals in Harduins edition^

intro-
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fntrcduccd fuch fucceflbrs to Kis tyranny ovet the RhmM world, thtit
inftcad of being the protcdors of it. they were luch monfters in hu-
man fhapc, that I know no language fufficient to cxprefs the manifold
miferies fuflfcred under their caprice and cruelties, fo long as they
continued with their throats unc.-t by their own foldiers, or the world
had not otherwife got rid of them.
The co/onia immunes had the Italic right. Illicum, as wc have feeft

was a free colony, which Paul the lawyer faith had the Italic right,
and Gotbofred oh(txvts that he pfomifcucufly term's colonies exempt;
or having Italic right. PHny afterwards adds that the right of Italy was
granted to the Gemetlenfes and Libifofona, furnamed Foro Augujtana,
In the Scordonitan convention in Illyricum he fays «* the Aluta Flanates,
'* Lopfi, and Var^arini had the Italic right." He afterwards men-
tions feveral others; but as Goibofred fomewhat doubts whcth^
their exemption wa&in its nature the fame witb the plenary immunity
of the free colonies^ I fhall not trouble the reader with them.

In Lufitania, Paul fays the colonies of the Pacenfes and Emeritenfes
had the Italic right, and the Valentini and Licitani had the fame right

;

and there the Barcemnenfes were alfo exempt ; which, according X6
Ootbofred, «' truly iheweth that as to what refpedteth tributary and
** cenfual matters at leaft, colonies of Italic right, and exempt from
** cenfus were the fame." The colonies of Cafarea and JElia Capita^
Una in Palejline had the Italic right. Refpeding them Dominicius
hath the following pafTage. ** The emperour Fefpaftan made the Cafa^
** rienfes colonifts, without adding that they rtiould have Italic right,

'

** remiting to them the tribute of the head only; but the emperour
« Titus interpreted thf foil alfo to be made exempt : like to thefe the
« Capitolenfes feem to have been." It is needlefs to fay that during
the imperial government all the rights of the people we-e more or
lefs precarious. The emperour Adrian took the Italic right from,
both thefe colonies, and the emperour Severus, though he efta-
bliihed very many rights in Pale/line, did not reftore the Italic right.

Troas
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Treas, a city and country in Pbrjgia Mimr^ is concluded from the

emblems on the revcrfc of an ancient medal to have been free. Thcfc

are all the exempt colonies in certain that I have met with, and I

have not time to continue my rcfearches after more. Gotbofred ob-

fcrvcs that PWoppofcth to colonies oi Italic right colonies which had

been made fahis tributis. '* The emperour Antoninus" faith he,

« made the people oi Antioch colonifts^i/w tributis:'

In the year of Chriji 368, or 370, the emperours VaUntinian, Va-

r ENS aiid Gratian, reftored to the city of Ciu/lantinople the Italic

right, which Gtf//6^/r^^ foppofeth had been taken away by the tyrant

Procofius, in the year 365, or 366, and other cities, countries and

jowns cujoyed this right; and not only Puzzoti, but other cities, upon

their petition, had the prerogative and title of a colony granted to

theai, and feveral of the colonies and municipies changing their con-

dition, the municipies became colonies, and the colonies municipies,

and their claims of pre-eminence feem never to have been deter-

mined.

; L, Cornelius Balius, a native of CaJiz, was the firft foreigner, or per-

son born out of Itafy, who obtained the Roman confulfhip, and his

nephew Cornelius Balbus, likewife born at Cadiz, was the firft foreign-

er, and the laft private man who triumphed at Rome. Cneius Pompey

when he reduced Afculum in the focial war put to death all their chiefs,

except a few, whom he faved to grace his triumph; among them

Ventidiuu when very young, was led captive, and his liberty being

aftcrwaids given to him, and his famUy ruined by the faccage of his

native city, he became a driver, and in time an owner, of mules, and

; when attending Cafar into Gaul this great man by his fagacity obferv-

iing his aftiveand penetrating fpirit, and having greater regard for me-

•x\x. than modern politicians, took him into the army, and for his emi-

.nent ferviccs raifed him from time to time, til he became one. of his

principal generals. At his return to Rome he was in a ftiort time made

-tribune of the people, prsetor, and conful, and when commanding as

Ah"
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jffitkftyt lieutenant in the Eaft he revenged the death of Crajht, ob-
tained three fignal vidories over the PartAians, recovered divers coun-
tries for the Romans, and reftored their name and power in thofe
parts. Anthony through envy took the command of the war out of
his hands, and never employed him afterwards. At his return to
Rome a triumph was granted him, with univerfal applaufc* He was
the only general that ever triumphed over the Part/bians, or that after
being led in triumph hid the honour of a triumph. He afterwards
lived and died in great honour at Rome.

All authors complain, or (hew by their writings, that great difficul-
ties attend the knowledge of the Roman colonies and municipie»;
whic!4 have been in fome meafure encreafed by the Roman lawyersi*
who, tisU//>ian confefTcth, improperly termed the citizens of any city
h^Unicipiansi and fome of our lateft writers, who have great merit ia
other refpeds, after cenfuring with feverity all who had gone before
them, and undertaking to be accurate in their examinations, I have
found in feme points very defflcient j wherefore on the prefent occa-
fion I have, as my duty to the public required, fo far as I have gone,
followed certainty whenever I could find it, and the beft guides that I
could meet with in other cafes, reprefenting dlj things truly and in-
differently as they came to my knowledge, and chronological queftions,
though fometimes extremely ufeful, being on the prefent and many
occafions rather perplexing than informing, I have followed that chro-
nology which or brief confideration appeared to be the beft, without
troubling the reader or myfelf about the immaterial exaclnefs of if.

St. Pauls defence of his right as a Roman, when in danger of being
fcoarged, in order to examination, by faying to the centurion, " li
" It lawful for you to fcourge a man that is a Roman, And uncon-
** dcraned ?" has occafioned great difficulties among the learned. To
the chief captain, or Roman tribune, he had before faid that he was
•' a Jew, oiTarfus in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean city," and now told
him upon his enquiry that he was ti ixtt-hom Roman, " Tarfus, th«

P *' birth
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** birth-place of St. Paul" faith Grotius, *' was not a colony, but a

*' free city, as Pttny tcftificth, lib. 5. cap. 2'/. Appian in the 5th book

" of the civil wars faith that liberty was granted to the Tarfenfians

** by Anthony j and Dion Cbryfo/lome rccitcth many privileges beftow-

" ed on the city of Tarfui by Augufttu^ but not the right of a colony

" or municipy, to which the right of Roman citizenfhip belonged r

*« and Vlpian doth not name Tarftuzmong the colonies of Cilicia. It re-

** maineth therefore that fomc one of Pauls anceftors had obtained this

" right for himfelf, in the civil wars between Cafar Auguftus,

*' and Brutus and CaJJius\ or between him and Anthony." Hein"

**
Jius fuppofeth that Tarfus was a municipy; others fay that

it was a colony, and a free city, enjoying the right of Roman citizen-

fliip, granted to it by Cafar, on obtaining the vidory over his com-

petitors, becaufc it had taken part with him.. It is certain that it

waslikewife n^med. JuliopoHs, and that the prxceptor of Cafar was

born here. Beza fays it was a colony, and both he and Hienjius, as well

as Grotius, obferve from Appian, thdit the Roman citizcnfliip was given>

to it by Anthony. Other authors fuppofe it was made a colony in the

time of Caracalla, or Hiliogabalus, In other refpedls we have a cer--

tain account of this city, it being, given by Strabo, who fays it was

«* populous and very powerful, being a kind of metropolis, and t-hat.

«« its inhabitants were fo much addided to philofophy, and every

" kind of karning, that it furpaffed Athens, Alexandria, or any other

«* place that could be named, in which were fchools of philofophers,,

*• and other learned men."

. The treatment given to St. Paul by Claudius Lyfias, commander of

the Roman forces ftationed at Jerufalem, (hews us in part the nature

of military proceedings. When he confidered St. Paul only as a Jew,

and citizen of Tarfas, he was fo regardlefs of the laws of natural jufr

tice and humanity, that as foon as he was brought into the caftlc

he commanded that he (hould be examined by fcourging : a moft

injurious proceeding furely, againft an innocent man, who had freely

declared
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Aclarcd who he was, and was ready to fubmit to any farther cx«rai^

nation ; but when he found that he had thus rafhly put a Roman In

bonds, in order to his. being fcourgcd, he was, not without rcafon^
alarmed. Caius Licinius Verres, when prstor in 5n/7f, in the courfc

of his enormities, had fcourged Gaviui Compfanus, a municipian, upon
which Tully^ in one of his orations againft him, exclaimed in thcfe
words. " A Roman citizen was fcourged in the forum of Mejfana.
" O fwect name of -liberty! O the choice right of our cityl O ye
V Porcian and SempronLm laws !" St.. Pau/, it is evident, had not the
Icaft conception of the propriety of his being fcourged, who was a Ro^
man, nor of his fuifcring without legal trial and condemnation ; and I-

hope that all the fubjedts of the Britijh empire will ever be as ^ycll
fecured in their lives at lead as the Romans were in their bodies,which
cannot be without punifliing, thofe who violate this fecurity.

" In. the confuhhip of ^«/w Fitellt'us and Lucius Vipfanius counfels
" were on foot about fupplying the vacancies of the fenate ; and as the
«• nobility of that partofGW entitled Comata had longfince acquired the
• diftindion of confederates and citizens of Rcme, they now fued for a
" common participation of her offices and honours. Hence many and
«* various were the reafonings of the public upon thefe their pretenfions,
•• and the prince was befet with oppofite parties and ftruggks. He*
" was told t^a/ Italy was not fallenJo low,Jmt to her own capitaljhe could
*'JurniJh a fupply ofjenators. Of old her natives only, they who wererf
«• the fame blood with the Romzns fujicedfor Jucb recruits to the Roman
** Jlate-, nor was there any pretence to condemn or amend the injiitutions rf
** the antient republic, a republic which infpired her citizens xvithfuch noble
*' manners, that tbefpir.it and anions of the old Romaiw werefill urged as
" venerable patterns ofvertue and glory to us their poferity^ Was it not
**fiifficiint that already the Venetians and Infubrians. had invaded the
" fenate, unlef a boft offoreigners too be introduced, like an ejlablijlmetit of
*' captivity and conquejl ? Jfter this what dignity would remain to the

native nobility I What means of preferment to anyjenator of Latium ?
By thefe opulent Gauls all public honours would k erigrojfed, men whofe

'^farther

it

tt
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*^*fatben and forefathers were at the lejj of hojlile nations, flaughtcnA
** our armies, and at Aiefu befieged tbe deified Julius i in/iances thefi of
** later days ; but more horrible to recount 'were tbe ravages of tbe antient

*• Gauls, ivho with impious bands dem^tifhed tbe great Homan altar, ani
** defaced the capitoL They might, in truth, enjoy flill tbe title ofKomtLn
" citizens ; but let not the glory oftbe fathers, -nor tbe luftte of tbe magif-
** tratcs be projiituted, and rendered the purcbafe and /poll of nations.'*

• " The cmpcfour was little affbifted by thcfe and the like allegations^

** but having prefently anfwcrcd thofe who made them, fummoned the
*• Ifenate, and fpalcc thus. 7be anceflors of my family, and tbe oldefi of
*' them, Attus Claufus, •who though a Sabine b^rn, was at once adopted a
*• Roman citizeny and enrolled in the number ofpatricians, furnifh me •wi'h

<• a lefon, that -with parallel meafures I ought to maintain tbe common-
" ivealth, by transferring to ourfehes all men of fignal merit tohere ever
** Jcund.'forlam not ignorant thatfnm Alba ijoe bad tbe]\x\\\,faom Camc-
»• rium the Coiruncani, and tbeVQXc\\fromT\x£c\x\\\m, But, to avoidthe de-
*• tail ofthe antient andfmgle adoptions, loere not the nobles of Etruria,
"•' tlx nobles ofLucania, nay, thofe ofall Italy, called into the body of tbe

^'fnate ? At lajl our city and her privileges became bounded only by the
,** Alps, infomuch that, befides the admijfton of particu'ars, whole flatcs and
^* nations became ingrafted into tbe Roman name. We bad thenfolidpeace
** at home, and our arms and reputationfourijhed abroad, when the nation^

" on tbe otherfide the Po were prefented with the rights of citizens ; and
** when, under the guife ofplanting, out ofthe legions, colonies all over the
•« earth, and by incorporating with thefe our colonies the mofl powerful of
-« tbe natives, we thence fupportcd and renewed our own exhaufledflate.
-• Do we regret that tbe Balbi were tranfplantedto us from Spain, or men
«* (qually illuflriousfrom the Narbon Gaul j they whofe defcendants remain
**yei with us, nor yield to us in love of this our common country ? What
<' proved tbe bane of the Spartans and A^xhcm^m, fatesfo potent in arms
^* and conquefis, but that they b. Id for aliens whcmfoever they conquered?
?' Much greater was the wifdom g/'Romulus, our founder, a prince who

*'faw

\^
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-fi-Mrfi, i«t' f^t,v. prUtice cf tbi eld %6mm peoL But7».

" H«» /«, Void iav> th, E,ui; ),«/r 7*,,, vr«*, ofain^ ml h i,

/^r„M«, 7i, Latm «w;^«„ hterthMth, pkb«a„ , ,&/' ^ ^fa^

WM6 w«W, «,J ^i^, ,> ,u, J J. l^^
"filfbireaftarbiaintantxampte." t

•'

^
Afterwards the citizewaitp of its«, „„ i,,;,^y^

he R^, empire y^V». who lived inL later p«o'^^S?
«»A<"«W'««>«-^ftr„^«„W, ihe, Roman!.amjint: ^nljZ^
.« the year 539. m hi, edift made in favour c( JmLZi^ZZ'

" fore .tllftedt
'" """""" '^ ''«'" °^ *"^ dtizenihip. b-

-. „™ rA ?^ ""^ °'" "'^ ''" '"''J"^». deducing thofe who

gave the nght.of children ro his fubjefls in conunon. So we." &c.

'1
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But it is certain thj^t 'Jufiinian, y/ith TreUnioft, andall the other lawyert
employed in compiling the books of the civil law, arc miftaken with rc-

fpcdt to the author of this famous cdift. Dion Cajius, who after being
governour of Pergamus and Smyrna, and in Africa and Pannonta, wa»
in the year 229 conful together with the amiable emperour^Ax^iWi^,
the fon of Mammaa, and who after employing ten years in colle<aing

materials for a Reman hiftory, fpcnt twelve years in compofing it, ir>

a fragment fays, that M. Aurelius Antoninus Caracallus, who began
hia reign in the year a 12, and was flain by a centurion, at the infti-

gation o£ Macrinust in the year a 18, gave the Raman citizenfliip to ali^

within the Reman world j and from Onupbrius Panvinius, Cigalinm^
Valets, Petit, Wejenbec, Bignon, Spanbeim Noedt, and Barman, it ap-
pears very clear that Antoninus CaracaJ/us was the author of this. ediA,
the error of Trebonian, and the other lawyers of Juftinian, probably
arifing from their npt duly attending to hiftorical information^ and
not confidering that XJlpian when he mentions Antoninus fimply in-
tends Antoninus Caraca/Ius} but when he intends Pius or Marcus, he
names them Divus Marcus, and DivusPms. Getbofred concludes his

notes on the three edids, following Juftinian in his fuppolai that-^ii-
ttminits Ptus was author of the fifft, with faying, «• Thus good prince*
*• are ufually wont to furpafs each other in governing their fubj.c<ts.

'• with equal right, and in bcftowing benefits on thenu"
l^rOm what precedes refpedii^g the error of the empcrour Juftiniany

and of Trebonian, with the other court lawcrs, it appears in fome mf a-
fure how neccffary it is that hiftorical knowledge fliould accompany
the other talents rcquifite to the forming an able conftitutional lawyer j.

and the moft celebrated modern lawyers having declared that laws
cannot be rightly uridcrftood without the knowledge of hutory, and this
obfervation being more efpecially applicable to laws that relate to &r-
diftint countries, whicTi by grant and compaft made at their originat
ftttlement have certain inflitutions, and which, through the nccef-^
fiticf attendant on different fituation and condition, requires fpeciat

confideration»
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c6nfi<fer«tIon, it in much to be wifhcd that Come ofbur court lawyers

'

••well .« politicians, had larger portion, of this neccflkry kindof knowl
ledge, and yet their readinefs to exclude is fomeUmci equal to their
want of due information.

Thcperfon. much concerned in planting the colonies were ceruin-
ly men of great accompliOiments, though the monuments of theirwiWom hafe been negledted by feveral of thefr fucceflbrs. fo that Ra-
ligb, Baccfi, and P»pbam, with feveral others, have great reafon tacomp ain of the treatment they have received. Bcfidcs the univerfal'
knowledge of hiftory. RaUgh talents for policy and war made Spain
tremWe. and her cabinet council couW not flecp in quiet until they'
had prevailed on king Jamrs, who had not in his breaft one fpark
ot ethenal fire, to put him to death contrary to law. Bacon when filing
on an eniinence. with all the learning of the earth before him, mark-^
cd Its defedh, and gave the outlines of its augmentation ; and P**-
tarn law and judgment were fufficient to recommend him to the great

fftTllJ .^l^^'^.^^T
day fee perfons far lefs qualified cenfuring ix,

cffea tht mftitntions devifed by thefe and other men efteemed for'

I!!!^ Z' r?^"^
'"^ ^*^^°"^' ^^^'•"^ ^°^^ ^^^''"^0^* who hadgreat khowlcdge of our colonies, in his animaJverfions upon Mr

'

^kiSes hath the following paflage, - fince he reckons the fending

^^

out colomes and erefting plantations, the encouraging all manner

« l^r'xv" """'Sf
^^°"* agriculture, fifhing, and all manner of

- Z i; u"'
'° ^" °^ '^^ ^'^''y ^'^'^ °^^^ °f ^ ^^^^rcign it will

- form ^l/l r ^"'"'V
^'"^ '^'' ^" ^°''^^'S" ''' ^b^^g^d toper-

" nH^l V {T'^"' '"^ '° "^'^' S"'^^ ''" ^^°f« concefiions and

- T ?"'• Z "^. ^' ^^'^ ""'^^ '"^ S'"^"^^'* '° »^°^^ who have been

nJ ? '^ !" '° '''P^^' their fortunes and their induftry to thofe
adventures," and although the wiieff man living cannotjudge oftha

'

wJ.ich was never expofed to his judgment, andnothing can be properly
^

tien had of all matters relative to it, and the parties concerned fully

heard
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heard, MkJifMrtet being the Iwigui^ of all the earth i yet innumc^
fable perfona are ready to paTs judgment with feverity upon the figk^
of their diftant fellow-fubjedi. though unacquatoted with the^r na-
ture, grounds, and evidence ; and I am forry that I k|v« Qy much
reaibn to fay that we have not one court lawyer, or poUticlwi. who
has thoroughly examined the proper fourcea of colonic kaowledge^
unlefa they have taken more pains herein than any of their predeccA
fors on whom I had the honour to atteiwl ;^j the cour^ of many yeart
concern with them.

Carac4llus in the begining of hii joint reign with his brother Gtta
murdered him in his mothers arms, and then ordering PaftinisH, the
moft accomplirtied lawyer the world ever bred, t^ juftify the aftidn,
he anfwcred, that it was an eaficr matter to commit than to juftify a
murder, whereupon he put him to death, and with the vaft richea a-
amaffcd by his father Severus purchafcd a connivance at his crime
from the foldiers, who had an extraordinary regard for C*/«. Mort-
tt/futfu ohCcrvcs that «* Caligu/a, Nero, and Dmiiian limited their
" barbarities to Komn but this monftcr endeavoured to (bed his fury,
"through the world like a peftilence j" wherefore to explain (he.
caufe of the conflitution which hath been fo highly approved by Jt^*
tiniarit his learned and judicious commentator, and others, it is pro-,
per to mention the account given of it by Did, to wit, that in (hew
he thereby confcred honour on his fubjefts, but really made it with
intent to encreafe his revenue, as foreigners were exempt from certain
duties payable by the Roman citizens, the Roman empire comprifing
at this time about one hundred twenty nations, whereof t^e greater
part, I conceive, had not before received the Roman right, all whom,
with others, Trajan» by his mildnefs, juftice, equity, an^ wifdom.
was able to govern with greater cafe and fatisfaftion to himfelf and
them than modern minifters can regulate a couple of EngUJh coi^ties,

and in whofe reign, to his immortal honour, it was lawful for every

man
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man to thfnij what his would, and to fpcak what he thought. Thi«
beinga regimen worthy of the firft prince of the earth.

I^rd Bacon, in his argument, when foUititor general, in the great
cafe of the fo^^nafi of Scot/and, in the exchequer chamber, before the
lordchanctllor. and all the judges oi England, ofcferve* that ••

as the
«* law of England muft favour naturalization, as a branch of the
<• law of nature, fo it appears manifeftly that it doth favour it accord*
** ingly. For is it not much to make a fubje<Il naturaliaed ? By the
» law of England it ftiould -fuflice, either place or parents, if he be
" born in England it is no matter though his parents be Spaniard^
" or what you will. On the other fide, if he be born of Englijh pa-
•• rents, it flciUeth not though he be born in ^ain, or in any other
^. place of the world. In fuch fort doth the law of England open
• her lap to receive in people to be naturaliised, which indeed (hew-
" eth the wifdom and excellent compofition of our law, and that it
•* is the law of a warlike and magnanimous nation, fit for empire.
*^'

For look, and you rhall find that fuch kind of eftates havd been
*• ever liberal in point of naturaliaatron , whereas merchant-like and
••'envious eftates have been otherwife." In juftice to our merchants,
let me obfervc that I have found them, when under no particular
bias, to be more liberal in their fentimcnts than our politicians, in
whofc minds I could never find, or excite, one noble idea relative to
Bntif, America, fave always the lords Gramilk and Chatham, with
fome few others, of whom I defire exprefsly to name Mr. Onjhm the
late fpcaker, Mr. Legg, Mr. Stone, and Mr. r<mnjend, wlio in fe-
ver;rl rcrpcds hath been fo worthily difmiffed from the public fer-
vice, to the lafting honour of the parties concerned, whofc fup-
pprter would do well to keep in mind what is faid by a late learned
French author, in the following paflage. '« As in every common-
*' wealth there are at all times men who diftinguifh themfdves by
*• t}ie purity of their manners, and by the equity of their judg-
^*

ments, it was to thefe refpcdlable perfonnages they entrufted the
** care of reforming the government, of regulating the police j in a

^ ** word

:f'i
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** word of mftking lawi wiiich compriting what Wm moil jadictoui in

** the natural Uw and the law of nationi* might alio be coini'orraabic

f to the gcnious and inclinations of the people for whom they were
** inade." It wa» ever a groat diihonour, as wcJJ as irijur^ lld-t Itm
people, to be iuhjqiii tu tlid domination of the f»vQrite4 of princei |

but, what is AiU woi^k, Ibme men would have them fubjeift to the

domination of tho lavourttet <^ their feUow-fubjci£li. AU the perroni

b<foro named being noW naturftJIf , or civilly* or io effe^, dead ro

fOlttks, I can fpcak inoro freely of them. Granvi/I* wu ft (latcfman

whofe knowledge caancvd be equalled by a whtle fquadron of our tno*

i\ctn expedient-mongers.

.

Chatbams fcnfc and Arc were found in time of dagger, the great

trial of merit, whcnlb many othefs were, overwhelmed with dil'may

andfccrrour, far tooKcced in value all the ilatortinkering of the moft

numerous coUedlion of thcfc minor politicians, who are ever ^artdcr*

ing too and fro on the furfacc, or wading in the ihallows, without

being able to explore the dppths and follow the didates of wifdoni i

and who» though incapable yf prop** <»HUivation, arc always ready to

put their ficlc into oJlhei mens* corn, and \o reap or fpoil the fruits

of the public Ubouri j and fome of them having by their attempt

to raife a freilt crop in diftant lands, without the confent of the

«^VJTcrs, loft thtrafcivcs in a labarinth of their own creation, their ad-

JVbcateJ, in their great wifdom, would; have Uf fct the whole coantry

«n fire that they may fee their way out^ though wc muft thereby

4>urni our fiagers, empty our pockets, enfeeble our commerce and

•navigation, fcbrch our bodies, and endanger the welfare and fafety of

ourfcWos and poltcrity, doing all this in maintenance of a manifcft

icrror, for the illuftratioin whereof, witli5>ut proceeding to other points,

it m»y furtkc to iay, that the bill which irt its courfe and confequence

hath occalioncd thole commotions that arc become fo dangerous to

the whole empire, ihould, in fuitablenefs to its nature, iiave been cn-

tillcd, A:biilfbr the diftrefs of the jBrrfi/^ manufadures and com-

. f merce.

.i
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merre «ec. the matter thereof being ipparcntly repugnant to the
principle! of both.

No wife nun wm cvtr obdinate, and the confeflion of an error if
in It! niturc the cieclaration that the mind ia better informed than
wh«n it wmt commited

, whereas thri pcrfeverance in it. without en-
fofcingit by Hrc and fword. is in etJcdl the daily repitttion otit iand one of the greatofV princei in the world hai encrcafed hit dig-
nity by his readincfi to confefs and rctrad liii iniftukes.
imr,,0»//ow being trained up with diligence in learning, knowledge,
and bofinef,. knew the right, of the empire, and fron. principle wa,
• fpicnd to the colonies, of whom he faid that they were the younger
brethren of the conftitution , and when a m.re injuriou. attempt wa,
made, by miniftcrs. upon their right, and libcrtict, in the houfe of
commow, than I believe wa. ever pradiced by the Ge^oeJ? upon tlie
Ccr/icoHs before drawing the fword. he not only behaved .wbly in
that houfe. but when the king, lords, and commons were affcmbled.
after mentioning this ftrange bulinefs to hi. majefty. he concluded hit
recommendation of ihe colonies to the kings clemency and goodnefi
with thefe words, " fo that it may be their iiiclinudon as well as duty
" to be ol.cdicnt to y.ui. great Sir, and the lawsj" and in juflicc
to the memory of the Lite king, it ought to be obferved that When
application was made to him rcfpeding the colonics, he faid that he
would have right done to the colonics, but he did not undcrftand
them; and I am forry that fomc of our politicians have not rcfembled
him as much in the former as in the latter point Here fuffer me
to mention an affair wherein I was no party, the account whereof I
had from my worthy and intelligent friend Mr. r.amans who wag
many years agent for y1,it,gui,. When attending in that charadter on
lord mimington, as prelident of the council, and another gentleman.,
attending at the fame time, propofcd to his lordOiip that the govern^
mcnt (hould oblige the allembly oi Antigua to do what he fuppofed
ought to be done, his lordOiip turning to Mr. Tcmans faid, what do

yottt
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you think of this d(>ftnn^? who anfwen.igthat he muft leave it to

his lordrtiip, he replied, then I mud fay that, in my opfnion, we have

no more right to compel the affembly oi Antigua than we have to

compel the parliament of Great Britain,

• Mr. Legg had great talents for bufincfe, with a fenfc of general weN

fare } but in confequcnce of intcriour regulations, as I underftood, he

declined pafling upon fcveral matters which were, in my opinion, the

proper objeds of his confidcration, referring me to the minifter.

where I expedcd to find principle fupplantcd by policy. The Icaft

that can be faid of Mr. Legg is, that by nature, honour, diligence,

and experience he was fo well qualified for public fervicc, that the

notorious ill ufagc which he received from a certain noble lord was as

injurious to 'his country as to himfelf. a^'Mt .

Mr. Stones difcernmcnt and experience were a^^companicd with the

. fpirit of<bufinefs, and in one refpedl he was rar-- jvisin terra politica,

for when he did a wrong thing under the direction of others he ap-

parently (hewed remorfe, with a follichude for corredion rather than

perfevcrance j and he having better knowledge of America than man}:

more forward perfons, by his afliftance I obtained, in the war before

the laft, the eftablilbment of the firft company of rangers, which not«

withftanding their evident utility the minifter would not allow with-

out his battling it with him for half an hour. In thecourfe of that war,

by myfclf, and in conjun<Slion with others, I propofed fuch meafures

as carried into execution would have prevented the late war, at leaft

this now is, and always has been, my opinion, and which, if his in-

influence, and the wifdom of his iiiperiours had been equal to the oc-

cafion, Ayould have taken place. The principal part of thcfe mea-

fures were approved by the cabinet j but before their faniftion- they

were defeated, and all that 1 know of the matter is that he became

much indifpofed, and the fea officer who was to have commanded

Reclined the fervice, though to my certain knowledge he had approved

ipfajl the pieafures. This declenfion was the fole reafon given to me,

by
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hy a perfon of confcqtience. for hying afide what had been approved
though in truth altogether infufficicnt, as I could readily have named
other officers able to fupply the want of his local knowledge ; but after
this important birfmefs had fickcned 1 could not prevent its dyin^
away J m confequcnre whereof the late war adlually commenced
withm a year after the condufion of the former, and. to my great vexa
tion I could not obtain the repulfe of the firft invafion made by a
ftnallbodyofmen, whofc continuance, encreafe, and^hoftilities brought
on an open war. °

^
Mr. TcwnJenJ being. I prefume. in health and fpirits,and his ill ufage

havmg given him fpecial right to fpcak for himfelf. I fhall only fay
that his public and private vertues entitled him^o receive fuch treat'
ment from one of the Stuart ruce as Mr. Legg received from another

In lordGr^«x;/7/« time a great difficulty arofe in one of our colonics
refpeaing the nature of the right to certain lands lying within it. and
flie minds of many of the Inhabitants being fliarpened by the conteft
part of them proceeded to fuch afts of violence as in ftriftnefs mi^hthave been deemed a very high offence ; and this affair falling under his
lordfhips confideration, when upon full enquiry the right of the crown
with the violence attending the oppofition, appeared, and the whole
country was concluded to have efpoufed the error with warmth, his
lordfhip was preffed to advife the appointment of land and fea force
fufficient to maintain the dignity and right of the crown, and the
forces of both kinds deemed neceffary were mentioned to him • but
he would never hearken to this propofal. faying that as the peopk had
at all times before behaved well, and now proceeded upon a miftake he
did not doubt that upon better information they would return to theirgood beliaviour. as they afterwards did; and when it was ftill ur^ed
that in this cafe force was neceffary. he anfwered. that he had no no-
tion of inftrufting the king's fubjeds in their allegiance with great.nd fmall Aot

;
which has often put me in mind of what happened inthe reign of the J.t^ kln^ of France, who having refolved on a mca-

lure
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furc that was very injurious to one of the free llates on the continent,

their miniiler, after dating die hardihips and injuitice of this mea-
fure, obferved to liim that his mafters underilood the laws of nature

and nations, and the rights pf, manlcind, to which he replied, your,

mafters, you fay, underftand the laws of nature and nations, but I

will fend them ^ooco of my blockheads who fhall inform them much,

better. His fucceflbr is now giving the brave, but ignorant Corjcans.

a leffon out of the, fame fchool ; and they who are enclined to think

that Bn'ti/b America would receive great benefit from this kind of in-,

ftrudion, would do well to remember what lord Clarendon fays, that

the chearfulnefi of fubmiffion is the flrengtb of it;" and that " no
doubt thofe foldiers fight moft refolutely who fight to defend their,

" own i" without forgeting the difficulties of making war upon far

diftant hoftile countries, which will rife up in, majiufadtures, if not in

independents, while we are bleeding. The public is fo often amufed.

with imperfedt tales refpedling America^ that it may not be amifs ta
obferve that while this colonic difficulty fubfifted, being then a fer-,

vant of the crown, I was fcveral times advifed with, by a principal:

party concerned, touching the right of the crown, and the expedience-

of ufing force in maintainance of it. The former related to the king»^

right of feigniory in America, which thefe people could not under-

fland, as they bought the lands in queAion from the Indians. Upon^
confideration I was of opinion that the kings feigniory adhered to the.

fovereignty over the whole empire, although the revolution in Eng--

land, and the territorial acquifitions in America by purchafe from ther

Indians, whofe right was exclufive of the king and people of JE«^/«j!/<^,.

had altered the grouuds of it. I was better fatisfied with this opinion,..

as it placed the land property in all parts of the empire on. the fame

fimple bans whereon the noble flrudture of equal right erected by

archetedlonic principles might ftand firm, and the kings feigniory

be the perpetual concomitant of his fovereignty; and a fingle fpark

being fufficient to fet a whole city on fire, it was happy, for the public,

as

5l'
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-^.n ». the- colony, that the point of expedience fell under the di^rea.onof lord GranvilUs wifd.m and prudence, for had a JZ lets
qual.fied fupplied hi, place, he might have kindled fnch'^Sres twKer men could not calily have cxiinguiflied. ..

^.^r^fr"" "l''"''"^'* ««"?'«. '"dthe greateft authorities, fup.'
ported by ,h. moft forcible reafons, clearly fhewn that general Micywould requ,re the Brinji right to be communicated JBntijTjZ"-.

Jf
<he had not. juft claim to it, let us now confider IIZfpecial policy refulting from the nature and fi.ua.ion of the fir^

^: T.r'"7^ f"'"*= '^ "-y concerned, ZuT,require the fame. The Bntons arc a free, commercial onA i

rSe^tafr r'"^'
°' """°" ^-^= '"'~'>'^-

"To'lrTJ f
7'°^"^'"^' '"='""'"""-«« •» 'hi, conditionTo preferve the,r freedom u is neceffary that all parts and perfons iaAeempue be free, freedom being the common right of all „d,h^

all. Mr^ ^J./j/8,, m h«fl,ortbut excellent efa, on the civil part ofouro„ftu,u..on. writes thus. . That form of government Tp^l
"

that we find m human nature, provided it be confiftent with pub!

the order and .rconemy of government will permit " '

-L« on'e f""'"
"'^'^ ""^ i"''-'''-! of a people, as they all

" br nches,herrH\"'"l'
'' '' ""'^ <>'-* -"ng particular .branches there had better be none at ail, fince fuch a liberty onlvaggravates the m.fortune of thofe who aredeprived of it. by feZbeforeihem the difagreeable fubjeit of comparifon " ^

.- I17''^"^'"^''
''"* P''''""'"'' """"^ "'^ '^gi"«'« power is-lodged ,n feveral perions, efpecially if thofe perfons are of difFere,^

;;

ranks andrntcreAs, for when they areof the fame rank, andd
lequently have an intcreft to manage peculiar to that rank, it differs

"but

«4
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but little from a dcfpotical government in a fingle perfon. Bat (he
greatcft fecurity a people can have for their liberty is when the lo-

•• giflativc power is in the hands of pcrfons fo happily diftinguirhcd,
" that by providing for the particular interefts of their feveral ranks,
V.they are providing for the whole body of the people j or in other
" words, when there is no part of the people that has not a common
' intereft with at.lead one part of the Icgiflators."

., Whatever moves on the fcas will ever be fubjed to the fuperiour
naval power, and after calling to mind the fituation oi Britain, France,
and Spain, let us confider the fituation of their feveral colonies in

^merica, with the courfe of navigation which brings all the ^to-
duds o{ the Spani/BiindFrenc6 colonies in their paffage to iS«r«?/^ at

a nearer or greater diftance before the extenfive fea coaft of the Briti/h

tjontincnt, confidering at ;the fame time thc^reat number of Brih'^

fiibjeds living on that coaft, with their difpofition to get upon the

fcas vyith their perfons aiiJ properties ; and moreover their readinefs

by tbemfclves, or in conjundion with the Briti/h forces, to make
war upon the common enemy. Without going back to former times,

in .Ihc \yar before the laft the Majfacbufetts inhabitants, with afliftaace

frpm their neighbours, tookiCape Brjton, when garrtfoncd by French
and Sivifs foldierf, from thofe who declared it to be the brightcft

jewel in the crown of France, the fliips of war, after they came,
only covering the fiege, without firing a (hot at the city, or any of
it8 out-works i and by, or in confequcnce of, -their fpirited condudt
the Jtif»tiJ7} R(hcry, when in geeat peril, was preferved, the Ftench
fi/hery entirely broken up, and Nova Scotia favcd iigain and again

when in the utmoft danger, whereby afliftance was given in no fmall
degree to obtain peace after a warunXuccefcful in other parts. And
Bitijh Amen tea, after having Jong been the ieat of a late fevere war, fent

OAit four thoufand men, under the command of a brave officer, to
affift in taking the Havanab,

From what precedes it will appear in a good meafure how far Spa-
niJJo and French American produds are fubjej^ to the power of the

Britons
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^ri/««x. aad tht CQlQnics producing them the natural dcpoilt for the
^OQd behaviour of thcirmothcr-countrics, in cafe the cordial unioaof our colonics mth Great Britain be rcftorcd and prcfervcd which
for my pwn part I pray may continue as long as the earth 'endure*'bcmg firmly pel-fuaded that it is abfolutely ncceflary to the welfare ofboth

: but how we can expeft our fellow- fubje^s toencountor equal
toils and perils, without enjoying equal rights, I cannot comprehend.

Bnttjh commerce and naval power, with their dependence on ouf
colonics, neither need nor can be now particularly difcuffedi yet itmay not be amifs. for the correftion of political errors, to cite the
following paffages from a judicious and excellent author " I have

I '"/Tn u'"? ^'^'" '° ^^^* ^y '" '""^^^^^ of particulars.
,

and ihall hereafter more fully fhew. that population, riches, true
rehgjon. vertue. magnanimity, arts, fcienccs and learning, are the

' neceflary efFefts and produclions of liberty j and Aall fpond thi,
paper m proving that an extenfive trade, navigation, and naval
power intircly flow from the fame fourcc: in this cafe, if natural

" advantages and encouragements are wanting, art, expcnfe, and
. violence are loft and thrown away. Nothing is more certain thaa

that trade cannot be forced , flie is a coy and humorous dame, who
^

muft be won by flattery and aUurements. and always flies force and
and powers fhe is not confined to nations, feds, or climates, but
travels and wanders about the earth, tU flie fixes her refidence
where fhe finds the beft welcome and kindeft reception; her coo.
texture IS fo nice and delicate that ihe cannot breath in a tyranical
air; will and pleafure are fo oppofite to her nature, that but touch
her with fhe fword and (he dies: but if you give her gentle and
kind entertainment (he is a grateful and beneficent miftrefs; (he
will turn defarts into fruitful fields, villages into great cities, cotages
into palaces, beggars ,nto princes, convert cowards into heroes, blocl-
heads into philofophers. will change the coverings of little worms

- into the ncheft brocades, the fleeces of harn-Jefs flxeep into the u"SI
•^

and

(I

«<
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** omamenta of kings, ftnd by a farther metamorphofi* will tranfmute

«* them again into armed hofts and haughty ^^cts." And afterwards,

As I think it is evident from what I have faid before, that trade

cannot long fubfift, much lefs flourifli, in arbitrary governments j

** fo there is fo clofe and infeparable a connedlion between that and.

" naval power, that I dare boldly affirm that the latter can never ar--

*< rive to any formidable height, and continue long in that fituation,

** under fuch a ftate. Where there is an extenfive trade great num-
•* bers of able-bodied and courageous failors, men bred to fatigues,

hatdfhips, and hazards, and confequentty fbldiers by profeflion,

are kept in conftant pay ; not only without any charge to the pub-

lic, but greatly to its benefit j not only'by daily adding to its wealth

and power, out by venti^.j and employing abroad, to their coun-

trys honour and fafety, thofe turbulent and unruty fpirits that

•• would be fuel for fadtions, md the tools and inftruments of am-
" bitious or difcontented great men at home. Thefe men are always.

•• ready at their countrys call to defend the profeflion they live by,,

and with it the public happinefs : they are, and ever muft be in.

the public intereft, with which their own is &> clofely united ; for

«• they fubfift by exporting the productions of the peoples ihdliftry,

•* which they conftantly encreafe by fo doing : they receive their pay
•• from the merchants, a fort of men always in the interefts of liberty,,

from which albne they can receive protedtion and encouragement.

And as this race of men contribute vaftly to the public fccurity and

wealth, fo they take nothing from it: they are not quartered up-

and down their native country, like the bands of defpotic princes,

to opprefs their fubjedls, interrupt their induftry, debauch their

wives and daughters, infult their perfons, to be examples of lewd^

nefs and prodigality, and to be always ready at hand to execute the:

** bloody commands of a tyrant."

" No monarch was ever yet powerful enough to keep as many fea-

«• men in conftant pay at his own cxpenfc as fingle cities have been,

« able

««

«<

«(

«f
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•• ftbre to do without any at all : the pay of a failor, with his provi-
•* fion, is equal to that of a trooper in arbitrary governments ; nor
•• can they learn their trade by taking fea air for a few fummcr
*• months, and wafting about the coafts of their own country : they
•* gain experience and boldncfs by various and difficult voyages, and,

by being conftantly inured to hardfhips and dangers: nor is it po-
fiblcfor fingle princes, with all their power and vigilance, to have

•• fuch regular fupplies of naval provifions, as trading countries mull
5* have always in (lore."

The commerce of the colonies was originally, and fof many years,
free

,
and in confideration of the great benefits received by the kingdom.

from the encreafe of its navigation, and imports which they caufcd',
for their encouragement, all merchandizes, goods, and neceflaricsi
were allowed to be exported hence thither cuftom free. By the firrt
important rcftridion of their trade it was, in 1646, provided that they
rhould not tranfport their produds to foreign markets in any other
than Ettghyh bottoms; and in 1650 all foreign fliips were inhibited
from trading there, on pain of coniifcatibn. It i* faid that St. JdAn
Having been affronted in H<»//<7»^; through refentment and poliqr, he
devifed this ordinance

; and by various fubfequent reftridlions the co-
fonies have been obliged to take all the European and ^jiatic manu-
fafturcs and commodities which they confume from Engla^J, or Gteaf
Britain, and the chief part of their produfts is obliged to b^ brought
direaiy hither, whereby this kingdom hath two of the greateft mo-
nopohes m the world, hath greatly encreafed in wealth and naval
power, and innumerable families are well maintained and profpcr •

and this defirable encreafe would" unqueftionably Have continued to
the great, emolument, fttength and fafety of the whole empire, if GUI'
late erroneous politics had. not prevented it. According to the cal-
culates of others more intelligent than myfelf, the colonies have in a
courfe of feveral years by their imports annually paid a million of our
gublic charges, ^o per cenf, advance upon the manufafturers price,,

and.
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and 40 .^r eenl. upon an average more than they fliould have pai4
for the like imports from other nations. By thcfe various mcani
they have been conftantly drained of their fpecic i fo that there nevcc
wai, within the compafs ofmy knowledge, a time wherein this king-

<}om could, laying afide other difficulties, colled from them one
penny by taxation, without lofing a (hilling in the courfe of com-
merce, Icffening at the fame time their navigation. The great want
of fpecie has occafioncd the long ufe of paper currency, which is at

beft but a necclTary evil, and the late repeated folicitations for licence

%o ufe it is a natural proof of the fcarcity of real money. Paper bills

were firft introduced by the great cxpenfc attending the fuccefsful

expedition made in king IVilliams time by the Majjachufttts Bay
againft Annapolii, and by their fuccefslefs expedition againft ^ebec

:

And.

Our great political adventurer, when in the wantonnefs of his

power, and poverty of his underftanding, he undertook the reforma-

tion of Britijh Americat with the Britijh and American commerce,

and multiplied his impofitions, reftridions, and regulations, fubjedl-

ing the whole to military execution, in former times deemed by the

wife fit only for commercial dcftrudion, together with his memorable

taxation* to the enforcement of fuch unconftitutional, ftrangc, and

unnatural judicatories as the earth before never faw, might as well,

J conceive, have formed a fcheme to take the tools out of the hands

of a confiderable part of the manufadurers of Birmingham and Leed^»

as his devices dire^ly tended to diftrefs the principal trading co-

lonics, and take from them their little money, wanted to drive about

tbc wheels of trade neceflary to the raanufadures and commerce of

the kingdom. I do not believe that at making the peace he foul'd

his fingers, though fomc others will never be able to make theirs

clean 1 but he was as follicitous to enforce in effect the laws made

0gai-iift BritiJJj commerce by our late enemies as if he had been paid

for it. By one ilroke of his policy he made a prefent to tlje French

and
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^tiADutib of t brtnch of th<j BritiJh fxwnwce. whofc irinMal profit,
without reckoning other adyantagcs, wu aoo.OQO 1. «nd his who>«
refined l>flcm teay be reduced to the fc^Y artklet of impoverifluneal.
<mb«rr«ftment, opprenion and fonfufton : but all that hsu bocn ot
can be faid of him in thcfe or other i^fpeds falli far (hort of his a(«
tempt to fubjeft the worthy families in America to have foJdiea
quartered upon them, whereby they muft pay fo dear for their in-
famous fhacldcs. Truth will fooncr or later fwim uppermoft, and
they who laboured to lupport him in this attempt do, I hope' ex,
pcdl to be tranfmitcd to poftcrity in their true colours—Here letme obferve that in the courfe of many years of peace, when the pre-
fent Brttijb American continent was held by Britain and Frasct Ihev
d.d not both maintain one fourth part of the troop. Rationed 'them
fince the whole was reduced to his majcay's obedience. And no«rcommgto the fucceflbrs of our great politician, who having a.afted
the.r pol,t.c8 upon his ftock have far exceeded him in feverfl Lima.The poht.cs in commercial ftatcs have in times paft been employed
.n promotmg the export of their manufadlurcs, inftead of layiL dif
ficult.es .n their wny. which was the employment of other countries'
and the dut.es unhappily imppfed by our politicians on the importa-
tion of our manufactures into the colonies muft i„ their nature one-
rate as a bounty to the colonic manafafturer. and the illicit trade.Commerce every one knows, was no great obje^ at Rome , but if her
princes and fenate had not fhewn greater wifdom in providing fdr thfclupport of her government. I am inclined to think we fhoild neverhave heard a word about her. unlefe when named among numberlefs
infer,our ernes. Having no time to fet forth Ixer wifdom in fupply.
ing her. treafury when riling up to grandeur, nor her .fuffering. when^c.^ to be fupplied outof har own bowels, I fhall only^obfe"
€hat havmg obtained the dominion over Egypt (he impofed a dut- an

^
Thcfs
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' Thefc politicians, to my great rurprife, luve furthermore pr^jcccdcdt

upon a new and Orange pcinciple, providing that the duties payable

in the colonies on the import of Britiflj manufaaurcs iJRail be firilerar

ployed in defraying the charge of adminifVfinfr jufticc» and of fupp ^rting

dvil government in the provinces WMiur u nwU be found ncccflary.

The colonics by their oftabliflimcat wci , a .d have fincc continued,

diftindl fubordiiwte ftatcs. This the A£fa RegJa and Parliamfntaria,

the Leges cotfiic^ and j4£ia colonica abundantly prove \ and each co-

lony hath at aJl times fupported its own government j but this new doc-

trine dire<aiy unites them in the great point of tJie nn. *u» ti ii fuoporl,

and fubjcds the innocent to be puniflicd fur the guilty, or, in * .'jer

words, the principal colonies, who have at all times fupported their own^
government, and who import the chief part of the Britijh commo..
ditics, after paying the oxpcnfe of their government, to bear an un-

certain part of the cxpcnfe of thofc provinces that may be deAcient;

and the cxpcnfe of the whole would, I am perfuaded, to their and oiu"

prejudice, be much encrcafed by this new regimen, which I am.

wholly unable to reconcile with the conftitutions formed by royal

charters granted to feveral colonies, whereof the left, that of the

Mnjjachufttts Bay, palled under the fpccial confideration of the late

.excellent King fVi//j'am, who feveral times heard the agents in pcrfoa,.

and of the great lord Somers, or with the conftitutions of the other

colonies, otherwifc properly formed, confirmed, and long enjoyed, to-

their great advancement and welfare ; and whether this new regimen<

doeS) or does not, tend to take the immediate and fubordinate go-

vernment in the colonies out of their hands, to- the common detri-

ment,. I (hall fubmit to others, without proceeding farther upon ai

fubjc(£l which feems not to have been duly confidered.

Inftead of thcfe new, impovfriftiing, diftrefllng, and difparaging

politics, which would ftarve the hen that lays the golden egg, let us

.rcturti to the cherifhing fyflem, according to the wiiiiom of our ance-

(lors, and of the wifeft and beftmea in all age^.and nations, which».I

ani;
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m firmly pcrfuaded, will ever bcft promote and fccurc aJI the Rood
purpofcs of tl.,, k.r,«clum. A flourirtiing commerce will in time enrich
the colome,. and the richer they arc the mor. they caa and will trade for
With ut, and their attachment will be rtrcngthened various ways as well
asour wealth aud naval llrength much encreafed, wherca. a po<;r needy
people m the colonies would be at all times dirhonourable, unprofitable
and dangerous. * ' '

Fearand prelamption arecqually to U avoided, but right apprehenOon*
are e.er dei.rable and all.ancc. making a material part of the ftrength
oi a rtate, all w.fe nations have been lolicitous to form and prefervc
them. Our late enanies are united, and they have their fcveral alliancesand connedions

,
but, inftead of cert;.n and profitable allies, unlefsiomc be newly obta.ned,we have our divifions, rtil continuing, though

It has l>e.n declared by divine authority. «• that a houfe divi led againft
itfcif cannot Hand T and one of thcmort refpedable Ron^ans, when thecommon-wealth was threatened with the dangerous division of it3members, declared in the fenate that '• every conf.deration ^ould giveway to an union of all the citizens."

Our divifions make our natural and other enemies more formidableand dangerous, and as no man ought to defpair of the common-wealth
Idehre to contrbutc my mite towards reftoring all its parts to thadcOrable un,on which took place untd broken by men whofe mbi Lnto far exceeded cheir capacity.

""""un

The Briti/b empire is compored of divers people, who have onecommon equal righ. ,o maintain among themfelves.^ d one comnl
jntcrcft againrt other nation.. &,/W i. the chief ibur ot.he".berty weahh and felicity. At different times il.e has freely co„ , .u-n,c.ed her ngh.s. Above fix hundred Year, ago the laws and libZ
o(J .^W were granted to the people ofWW, upon their fubm .
fio, to the crown of £,^W, with a defign to make them eufr

L

E.gi,„J and to keep them in allegiance to the king offi^W. ^J^afrer bemgl.kcw.fe conquered, in orxier to its qlt and prober et^bhfl>n,c„t, w,as annexed to £,^W, and made partake r ofitrgovern.

ment,

^ • . .-

^*
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-ment, Uwt, •nd lihcftlet. C4iah •fter \k% coimieft p«rtnok of dM
Bnglijh fight, and with the enjoyment of other pKvilcge» frni roembcrt

to jHtrlkimefit. Sflland vtn an imiepcndant klij»H<jm i but the learned

and worthy Sir Gt^rg* Mdiktnmi hai clearly (hewfi that the Settilh king!

were ahfolute. By the wnion of Scotland wilfi Enf^lMnd the Stuu H«i«

<^t«in^ fretdonijj with participitton of the Eftvlijh commerce, i^

jufticc to the natives of Scotland, wc arc to remember that they had

the fame fpirit of freedom with the other Inhnhitanti of Rriuin, and

one of the nobkflindttary fjieeche* in the world wai made by Ontgacut

their general againfl the Remstrt Our colonics were frecborn EngliJhmeUt

and on their migration the rights of their birth were confirmed to

them and their poflerity, and they have continued united with Knglamd

by their eftabliflirrxnt, blood, liberty, cointncrce, laws, language,

and religion} and having been at all timcf mtmbcrs of the common-

wealth, it is hoped that in all their proceedings thoy will preserve the

moA ardent wifhes, which in times part warmed their breaiU, for ea-

joying to the latcll ages the moft cordial union with their mother

country. The blood of Englar.d, with her tonftitution, has been

enriched by the Britons, licmans, Sakcm, yfngid, Danes, and Ncrmans,

with other nations j and they who in (corn call her fons mongrels, do

not confidcr thrt all the royal fan^ilicH in Europe are the fame. And

our unhappy diffcntioni, partialities, and pKJudices, chiefly caufed

by evil minded men, and their mcafures, having divided and frittered

into pieces our public affcd^ioiis, in order to colled, unite, and pro-

perly fix them, 1 have placed in the front of this ftiort imperfcifk

efl*ay a figure rcprefcnting tlic nobltlt objcd^, worthy of our warmeft

and moft conftant affc(ilions ; and I hope lliat none of my countrymen,

however diilint^uiihcd, or wherever dif|^>erfed, will ever encline to have

this excellent lady crampt in die foot, or maimed in any of her mem-

bers i but that, on the contrary, they will all take delight in prcferving

her no' le form and conftitution, invigorated by tjic pureft blocd [the

law of liberty] flowing freely through «U her veins, and defend her

• > ' • honour
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iiid her perfon from the corrupt embraces of politic.l proiHigaeci. ft
Mimpomblc now to fettle the minifterial /tnuncan ^ccotnpt ^ but in
few word* it may be obfervcd that from the treaty of Uincht to the
war begun in 1744, due care not being taken of Brifijh jimtrica by
our miniftcrs. the French fowed the feed, of war on the fca-coaft,
and in the interiour parti, which fo far encrcafed, that, if the vigilancj
and public fpirU of the govcrnour and people of the Maffachufctti Bay
had not prevented, the French would in that war have gotten fuch
iiini hold of the key of North America, that our minifters, in my opi-
nion, would never hrivc recovered it out of their hand., and as I
could not. by the utmoft efforts, pluck up thofe plants by the roots,
after being cropt they continued growing, until lord Chatham cleared
the land of them

; and, not to mention other great errors, by our
various mifconduift we are brought into danger of a civil wir, whofc
bitter fruits wc (hall foon tanc. if involved in it , upon examining
uilo the grounds whereof, among other things, I find that according
to lord ClarenJon, the law of all men is the law of nature , that, ac-
cording to Mr. Algernoon Sidney, the equal rights of the fubjcft are
founded in the law of nature, and by the univerfkl agreement of
learned men the law of nature is immutable ; that, according to«
Mr. L'Kke, " though the law of nature be plain and intelligible to all
« rational creatures; yet men being biaffcd by their intcreft, as well
" as ignorant for want of the ftudy of it, arc not apt to allow of it as a
•• law binding to them in the application of it to their particular
tafcs

:

" and the fame excellent author obferves, " that no rational.
** creature can be fuppofed to change his condition with intention to
" be worlc." According to my fenfc of the Brit,'/?j conftitution, the
grants of public monies are the free gifts of the people -, and rcquifition
admits the parties, as able lawyers and politicians know, refcribere
primipi i and if the old mode of proceeding had been obfcrved no
ait founded on anti- commercial principles, wou'd. I am pcrfuadcd,
have ever taken place ;. and whatever may be the fenfe of men

3C o£
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of more courage, and Icfs acquaintance with America than myfclf re-

fpcdling this war, whereby Britifh America would be lb deeply ftained

with Britijl} blood, and fo great difafters and dangers would enfue to

the whole common-wealth, it appears to me interefting in the higheH:

degree. Upon the expedition againft Cape Briton, whsh advice came
from Mr. Ifarrjn at Anfigua, that for certain reafoiis he coutd not

come with his fquadron to fupport it, and other expcdled naval fuc-

cours failed, fo that the Lilliputian New England fquadron failed with-

out the convoy of any king's fhip, in order to lay fiege to a fortrefs

inountcd with about one hundred guns, and the chance againfl the

tefiegers was great, I offered to proceed upf)n this expedition j but

the governour, becaufc of my lamenefs, or other reafons, would not

confent ; yet, I confefs, I never had any concern equal to what arifes

from the prefent profpedl of a civil war j and I hope our politicians

will be pleafed to remember the advice bought by an empcrour of

China famous for his wifdom, from a perfon who cried it in the

llreets, faying whoever will give me a piece of money, I will give

him a piece of advice, and the emperour giving him his price, he

faid to him, Begin nothing whereof thou haji not well conjidered th? -^
'

The courtiers prefent thought the feller was over paid; but the em-
perour r proving them replied, that the advice was excellent; 'and

by his coiillant ufe of it it afterwards became the means of preferving

his life, when in imminent danger, with the peace of his empire.
' And we iliould all remember that LV////Z) America was well afreded

to the king and kingdom, and in a courfc of advanciiig our profpe-

rity with her own, un".il rainillerial ijinovations occalioned thefe difli-

culties ; and.

To conclude, through necefllty for the prefent, without time to

methodlfe or blot ; furvey all nation?, confider well their rife and

fall, with their caufes, and yr i will find that as long as their counfels

Were wife and the people united, free, and vertuous, fo long they

were inv'r.K ible nnd glorious j but when corruption, with her ofF-

Ipring. dificniion, diTipation, profligacy, peculation, fraud and effron-

tery.



Ifery, wkh Jntrigue and faaion, ent6red. liberty and juftice fled, an^
mifcry and Havcry took their place. The fame furvey will inform
you that the permanent principles of univerfal liberty and juftice are
the fole foundations of folid union, and are far preferable to a thou-
.fknd temporary expedients, ten thoufand fubtle refinements, and all
the unequal and hard meafures which the world ever felt. Survey
moreover, fellow- citizens, your own condition, and you will find
that, according to the wifdom of the wifeft men in all nations, it
requirts an immediate revolution. Let no honeft man be alarm-
ed at this, nothing is here intendtd but what is fubfervient to the
public welfare; and. to explain myfelf, my fmcereft wiflies are
that after all other the principal free ftates in Europe have loft
their liberties, hi, majefty and his defccndants may, as long as the
earth fhall endure, continue to be the prote<ftors of a free" people

;

—that the Britijh parliament may at all times be the moft aul
guft and honourable affcmbly. dignified by their virtues, and ever
enjoying all the prerogatives belonging to the fole fupreme authority,
exercifing them according to the fpirit of our conftitution, and felil
x:itating all parts of the empire by defending them in the enjoyment
of their rights, liberties and privileges—that the people may ever
retain fuch portions of public vertue as the conftitution fuppofes, and
its prefervation and their welfare require, ever efteeming cor^mon
juftice to be a debt due to and from all perfons and focieties, and the
common caufe of all honeft men, and detefting the man who would
have any of his fellow fubjeds lefs free than himfelf j and that the
public adminiftration may be at all times conduced by men eminent
for their wifdom, vertue, and experience, who ftiall delight in efta-
bliftiing the principle of merit, not forgeting the words of Lord CA/.
rendon, that " men pay too dear for their want of providence, and find
" too late that the negled: of juftice is an infallible underminer how
* undifcerned foevcr, of that fecurity which their policy would' raife
' for themfclves, in the place of that which wifdom and juftice had

" provided

((
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'• provided for them :" and " that prince who thinks his power {9
•« great that his fubjedi have nothing to give, will be very unhappy
" if he hath ever need of their hauJ? or their hearts." My farther

wiihcs are, that power may never be confounded with right or autho-
rity, «« bccaufe every thing is what it is by nature, and not by will j"

and the elements ofhuman right are no more within the compafs of
human power than the elements of Euclid ; and all the Protagoreans^

who in principle or pradice hold the reverfc, (hould be fent for iiv-

ftrudion to the divine PlatOt Cicero, Cudwortb, and Cumberland^

FINIS.






